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—On February 4, 1910, the Cumberland Presbyteliaii ilonorolnatlon celebrated Its lOOth birthday annivursar}’. A t the time o f the division between what
is known as the Unionists and the Ixtyalists there
were only about 185,000 Cumberland Presbyterians
in the world.
— Or. B. F.- Riley, ot Birmingham, Ala., has a
book in press, entitlod, ‘‘The W hite Man's Burden.”
Judging from tho table ot contents, It will not only
bo oxccodingly interesting, but very valuable. W e
shall hupe to have something more to say about It
when it Is published.
-It will bo gratifying to our readers to know that
we had tbo largest receipts In January o f this year
at- wo bavo^ tuul during any January fo r sevoralyeurs. w o do uul bolleyo wo bayo ever bad so
many frlonds working for tho paper ns now. W e
ho|)o they will keep it up.
— It Innlt m nitem mlaalimB n nn-hiin ilrt«l_yn n r»_tO -

wln the first million converts put o f heathenism.
Tho next million was won In tw elve years; and the
next million In six years. And thus the world is mov- big Christward In a geometrical ratio. A t that rate,
bow lung will it take to convert tho world?
,

— Says the “ Baptist W o rld :” “ W e do not like to
admit It, but we do have some friends, subscribers,
who forget to rem it their renewals; and wo have
other frlonds who forget and forget to rem it; and
yet other friends who forget and forget and forget to
remit.” W e are afraid that we have some subscrib
ers of that kind ourselves.

— In attempting to eject from the Y. M. C. A.
rouma In Knoxville a drunken man, who was mak
ing himself quite a nuisance, the Assistant secre
tary o f the Y. M. C. A. was shot by him aod Inatantly killed laat Saturday. W hat about It? Oh,
nothing. Only another victim o f tbo liquor traffic,
that is all. One o f 100,000 every year. Bury the
victims. L e t the traffic go on. There is money In
It Next!
—The papers announce that our Corresponding
Bditor, Rev. Fleetwood Ball, o f I.<exington, has been
called to the pastorate o f the church at Ripley. Rlp‘ loy offers a fine field o f labor. Tbo church Is com|K)scd o f some o f the best people In Tennessee. In addll ion to being an interesting writer. Brother Ball,
aa many o f. our readers know. Is one o f the best
preachers and one o f the most successful pastors iii
tli(' State.
_ ■
— It was with deep regret that we learned last
Week o f tho death o f Rev. John W . I.owo, mlsalonI n)s^ to Japan. H e Jias been in falling health for
some time, due to overwork, and was compelled to
•cek recuperation in this country. H e was stay-;
I Ing with his‘ friend. Rev. James Gore, at Modesto,
ICal.,.when the end came. H e was one o f the roost
j Useful and valuable . mtoslonaries in the ranks o f
[Beutliem Baptists, ynd w ill bO greatly missed. Who
vlll take h ls.p laoe? W e do not know. But Qod
I raise up somebody.' -
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not. Do not make that mistake.” Mr. Jesttp is re
ported to have declared this one o f the most blessed
incidents o f his life. H e became a wealthy man. But
all througli a tong life he was busy using his money
for good ends, giving it joyfully and frfccly. Would
it not l)c well for every young man to take the advice
given to Mr. jesup?

—The "Christian Observer” says very truly; "The
missionary m otive finds Its oxplanaUon in the grati
tude of a saved soul to its Saviour, and in the resultuut desire to make known to men. In all the earth
that Christ died for our sins according to the Scrip-'
ture."
— Komember the meeting o f tho W est Tennessee
Siiiiduy School Convention at Martin on April 20-22,
whioli will bo Woduosday, Thursday and Friday bofort' Iho fourth Sunday In April. Or. Punick, paatur
at .Martin, wants at least 500 in attendance upon the
Convontlon.

In

— Tho "Baptist Standard" comes to us in its en
larged form. It is nearly tho size o f the “ Baptist and
Reflector," except that tho columns o f the "Standard
are half an Inch shorter than those o f the "Baptist
and Reflector,” and tho type is larger. It has 24 pages.
The skilful hand o f tho new editor. Dr. J. B. Gamhrcll. Is seen In the first edition. On tho first page is
un article by him on “ The Manifold Ministeries o f a
Great Denominational Paper.” (W e thought at first
It was Manifold Miseries.) W e should like to quote
from this article, but we want to publish it In full
soon. Other editorials are written In Dr. Oambrell's
REV. W. D. W A K E F IE LD ,
Interesting, vivid style. Tho price oM h e “ Standard,”
Pastor North Nashville Baptist Church.
. as we have previonsly stated, has been advanced from
$1.50 to $2. It Is worth that and much more than
— Don’t forget that next Sunday has been desig worth that.
nated as Ministerial Education Day, on which it
—^Thc Japanese Commercial Commission, which is
Is expected that pastors all over W est Tennessee a.m
now visiting this country, was recently entertained in
Middle Tennessee, especially, w ill take collections
Spokane, Washington. Tlie Oiambcr o f Commer
for the benefit o f the ministerial students In Jackmade an extensive program for reception o f this di|
son. They are a noble lot o f boys there. W e know
tiiiguished company. The program included an ex
many o f them personally. They are struggling'hard,
cursion on the Sabbath through tlic Spokane V allejo
and many o f them are making groat sacrifices, to
and an elaborate dinner at the summer hotel at Havden
secure an education so as to. prepare themselves
better for > ^ at they f ^ l Is their life work Id' preabh- ^ k e . _Alranwhile the ladies o f the Commission wc-.e
to be entertained in a formal function at the home of
Ing the gospel. I.,et us help those boys that want
to labor In the ministry. W o hope that tho collec one o f the wealthy citizen's o f Spokane. In the even
ing the entire party were to attend the theater. B'lt
tions next Sunday will be many and liberal.
to the credit o f the Commission and to the sliame o f
“ ttre'Chatnber ot t-ommerce, the arrangement was de— The resignation o f Dr. T. S. Potts as pastor of
cliiicd because o f their respect for the Lord's day. On
the Central Baptist Church, Memphis, deserves more
the contrary many o f them, it is said,.atten(fed church.
than passing notice. Dr. Potts has been pastor of
One o f the party is reported as saying, " I am an. elticr
tbo Central Church for over 14 years. During that
in the Congregational Oiurch at home and want to be
time ho has accomplished a great work. The church
true to my convictions while abroad.”
has grown in numbers and In Influence. Recently
tbo church expended about $20,000 for repairs on Its
— A murderer in Davidson county was sentenced to
house o f worship. Dr. Potts resigns the pastorate to
five years In the penitentiary. H e was pardoned by
give all o f his time t o the financial agency o f the
the Governor. He promptly committed another
Memorial Hospital, to which position he was re murder, and this time was sentenced for twelve
cently elected. This U an important work, and in
years. Last week the Supreme Court affirmed bis
the present formath-e situation ia quite imperative.
sentence. H e w ill probably be pardoned again, to
commit still another murder. Last week a murderer
from this county, who had been pardoned by the Gov
—The animal report o f the Qcrk o f the City Court
o f Nashville, Mr. W. N. Ciimilngham, submitted to ernor. committed another atrocious murder at LaJudge W . T. Baker, .shows that there was a decrease vergne In Rutherford County. I f convicted, be will
o f 1436 in the number o f arrests in this city lu.d probably be pardoned again. The first four men
year. During the first six months in the year 1909 tried at the present term o f the Davidson County
up to July, when tlie prohibition law was passed, there Criminal Court were four ex-convlcts, who had been
pardoped b'y the Governor. And so It goes. The
were 5,649 arrests, while in the six inontlts after Jii'y
situation is getting desperate. And there are some
there were only 4.46.1, which shows a decrease of-over
one thousand subsequent to the beginning o f the prohi- Christian m en ' who still support such a man as
liition law. .\nd so it seems that after ail prohibition Govern').'' I'olltics? No. It has become a matter
docs prohibit in Nashville to some extent, despite o f life or death.
the hostility not only o f the saloon keepers themselves,
but o f some officers who were elected to enforce the
law, blit who prefer lo perjure llienisclvcs rather th-.n
do so.

—The following story is told with reference to the
late Morris K. Jessup: Like most wealthy Ameri
cans, he liegaii life poor. One o f ids first employers and
friends was an elderly man o f wealth, who liecamc
iimcli atttKhcd to him. When this gentleman was on
his deathbed, he called young Jesup to him and asked
liim to promise him two tilings. The first was easy
enough: never to indorse a note. The second came as
a surprise. "Promise me,” said the dying man, "that
you will begin now, while you are young, to give away
money.” Seeing his young friend start, he continued:
" I see that you are surprised. Naturally you would
say:
How is it that you advise me to do what you
do not do yourself?
That it ju^t it. T did not be
gin' young, 'and found it out too fate. Then I could

— Headed by Mr. J. 'A. Patton, o f Cliattatiooga, Teim.,
its president, the laymen’s Association o f the Methodist
Episcopal Church lias issucit a letter to' all- Methodist
taymeii telling them very frankly that they were mak
ing a serious mistake i f they were not making use o f
one o f the church papers.’ They urge tliat information
is the basis o f intelligent action and say, “ to lie o f the
largest service even to the local church to which wc
lu'lpng we imist bc informed o f what the whole denoinillation is doing.” Then they tell iis that, the oi^y way
lo get this information is through the church paper.
These leading lg)men go further. They insist that not
only will there =1^ a lack o f information and o f pro
gress if a ch u r^ paper is not taken and read, but that
without this means o f bringing church members into
touch with the larger work o f the denomination, the
local church itself "will become more aiid more selfcentered and narrow." Is this not equally true o f Bap
tist laymen and Baptist papers?

I think I like the Savior ami 1 know I like your
church—
So nice a chili has been for years the object of my
search;
Hnt llicn I always hml niy love begins at once to cotil
Whene'er the pastor starts to lead tow ard that bap
tismal pool.
I think 1 am a Christian, for 1 lead a proper life,
•Anil mother was so good, and, too, I havj a Christian
wife,
.
,\nd I lielicve I quite approve yonr clnirch’s every rule,
'E x c e p t the one relating to the river or the pool,
I'd like to join the Haptist church, ami I-would pay
my share
T o help support the pastor and to keep things in repair,
--.^nd 1 would work and, if yon wish, teach in the Sunilay ^-hool—
Blit you will have to build for me a bridge across the
pool. ^
You say the Lord commands it, and Himself made tins
the way
T o give confession to the world; that true love will
obey ?
That may be .so, Init I will not submit to such a rule,
.^nd still demand that yon shall build a bridge across
the pool.
T H E H OUR A N O T H E O P r O R T U X lT Y .

S I

Bv R ev J. C. M assee. iu >.
Our otdigatjcuis to jesns Oirist confront ns with a
constant succe.s^ion o f spiritual and missionary crises.
Once a waiting Church prayed for the "oiH-n door.”
-\nd God hearkened and heard. One after another the
Permit tuitions flung open their long sealed ports and
bade the missionaries to come in with their gospel. Then
for a time the prayer o f the kingdom was for la. Itorers to lie thrust into the field. The world around
the church o f God was converted into a prayer circle
begging for men— strong, worthy, trainol men for the
mission opportunity o f the world. .God sent ns the
men and for a generation the very flower o f the
young men and women who have lieen calleil of God
to the ministry o f his word have consecrated themselves to mission work in otlur and heathen lands.
This situation confronted the church with a new cris.-s
in the need for money to equip and support these
missionaries and t heir necessary enterprises. -And
the money has poured in in a w a y marvelous lie
yond understanding. The history o f "mission offerings
of men anil money for the past decaile reads like some'
first century mystic and miraculous romance. This
fact is ever leading ns to. face the constant crisis o f
enlargement in mission undertakings. There remains
yet very rriuch land to Ik- possessed. The present situ
ation is at once awful and glorious. The womb o f
each new morning is pregnant with rciponsibilily, and
each new day brings to the birth the twin child''i-n,
opportunity and obligation, to liecoine the challenge,
the burden and the joy o f our Christian faith.
A striking illustration o f this has been recently pr,:sented to us in the statement issued by our Foreign
Mission Board that some generous outsider has o f
fered to our treasury a gift amounting to $20,cxx> for
our next year’s work in the Foreign Mission field,
upon the simple condition that we p.ay np all bills o f
this year by the session o f onr next Convention at B-iltimore.
With the sending out o f this good news there comes
the announcement that if we iK-nefit by the offer v c
must between this time and the .loth of April—a little
more than three months—send to our Board at Rich-inond the sum o f $400,000. That means a little more
than $ t 0OAX!0 a month. That also means $4,000 every
day from now to that time. That will mean heroic
giving, but it is a heroic situation, and one in which
every consideration of Christian lionor, loyalty and
love is called forth. The pride o f dcnominatioii.-il
achievement, the re.spoiislbility of offered opportunity,
the challenge o f the needy loSt world, the expectancy
o f the blessed Christ, all call niKin ns to res|M>iul in a
way that will insure ,'igaiiist failure. Not only must
this be done, but -the re,spouse should Ik - so prompt
and so’ getierinis as to relieve .our secretaries of tlie
iniquitous and entirely nimeces-ary strain, to which tiuy
are annually snbjecleil iluring these closing thi’ec
months o f the Convention year.
W e cgn do this thing, and by the grace o f God -we
will do''it. For “ What-we can do we ought to do;
and what we ought to do by the grace o f God we will
do." ,
Chgttatiooga, T cuil

nv RK\’. WM. C. SALE.
"Speech is silvern, silence is golden; speech is hu
man, silence is divine." In silence is often found the
highest form o f .activity. There arc greater tempests in
the soul than rage in the world without. Greater bat
tles have taken place in the realm o f thought than
have ever lieen waged in the bliKHlic.st conflict with
, malice and musketry. But he who said, "Be still attd
know that I tint Gml,” tilso said, ■'The Lord is in his
holy temple; let all the earth keep silence before him.”
1 have three leailing thoughts to present, that yon
may more thoroughly appreciate the value o f spending
some titne each day in solitude.
The first is, silent Imtirs will come unbidden to ev
ery one siKiner or later. They may come when you feel
yonr truest friend has forsaken yon. Real friendship
is spiritn.al. "It is a cadence of Divine melody melting
through the heart.” It is one soul t.aking hold o f an
other. He who would have friends must show him
self friendly. He reaches out and with joy and confi
dence receives another soni into the inner circle and
finds great pleasure in its
companionship, but a
beguiling: whisperer from the evil world turns this de
lightful acquaintance aside and leaves you to wonder
in-silence why he is so iiidilTerenl.
Then silent hours that come unbidden may lie when
yonr loved ones are living taken from you by death. You
and they have spent many happy hours together in
conver.saiion, 'laughter and song. Yonr thoughts were
about livelihood, learning and love. You had little
thought of ever iK-ing separateil, but one dayyour loved
one tixik sick and rapidly .grew from bad to worje.
You spoke in a wbis|K'r, told others to do so ami walk
lightly. It seemed the fowl and stock about the liarnyard were more quiet than usual. Everything seemed
to settle down into a perfect calm and you watched by
the lied for hours in solitude. Finally the end came
and you broke the painful stillness with a sigh, a groan,
and a sob. Yon followed on to the tomb and found the
people waiting quietly at the church for the funeral
service. The minister spoke more softly than usual
and the choir sang in an undertone. Then with a few
-w s^ls th«-l>o«ly -was placed awayrection morning i and you went quietly home and siwnt
many days alone, .'\gain, these'silent hours will come
when important personal questions present themselves
and demand an immeiliate answer. AV'itli the young
nerson h may lie, deciding between courtship, marriage
and an education. With the finrcnt and teacher it may
be srdviug the problem o f how to reach, teach, ami
lK*seech that wayward l)oy and girl for g<x>d. AA'ith
others it may Ik- a financial question. Still with others
it may be in trying to interpret the voice of God as to
one’s life ’s work. Oh, bow some have thought and
prayed and wept just here all alone, until the Holy
Spirit has sjiid, “ Separate me Barnabas and Saul for
the work whereunto I liave called them.” Then the
silently struggling soul was free with Gocl’s lienedictioii
and the stillness was broken in gospel tunes. I-'very
one living in our Christian land has ,a.sked the ques
tion, “ What shall I do then with Jesus which is called
Christ?" This is a personal que&tion, and every one
is giving it an answer. Happy are those who answer
it in silence in the affirmative.
I have said this much that I may say in-the second
place. Silent hours arc greatly needed in every one's
daily life. They are needed in order to exercise selfcontrol. “ He that is slow to anger is lietter than the
mighty, and he that ruleth his spirit than he that taketh a city." Self-control is the highest accomplishment
of man.
“ I f any stumble nut in word, the same is a perfect man,
able to bridle the whole body also." I f one will be
quiet when the heat o f passion is raging until he can
go alone and think it all over and sec from the other
man’s point o f view, then he will pr.ay,’ if hr has ever
li.-id the spirit o f prayer, and all will be well. The
mother needs constantly to exercise self-control that
she may move peaceably among her family and help
make a happy home. The father needs daily to exerrise self-control that his home-coming may alw.'iys be
greeted with delight. W e control others in the .same
nitio that we control our.selves. I f this is true, then
we need solitude for development.
Silent hours are necdeil fur one to think and de
cide for Go<l. In an old Ixiuk there is a story o f a
w.-iyward young man, whose father lying at the |»oint
of death, sent for him . to come home and receive a
message from his lips. The son came and went with
fear and trembling into the room where his father lay.
The father saiti, “ 1 have one request to make. A fter
I am gone I desire that you spend one hour each day

alone in your room.” That was all. The young man
was surprised and puzzletl, for he had expected that he
was disinherited on account o f his wickedness. So
soon as his father was buricti his son proceeded to ful
fill the promise. .At first he did not know why his fj.
ther rcqnestetl him to spend an hour alone each thy ’
but the meaning o f it all soon dawned upon him. While
shut up alone the myriad voices which had deceived
him were hushesl, and in silence he heard another voice
which he had not hcartl since he was a little child_jt
was the voice o f Go<l. Go in to silence, shut the
worhl out, shut yourself in with God and let him speak
to you.
.Again, silent hours are neetled fur mind and soul de
velopment.. Some one has said; “ He who studies mea
alone gels the boily o f knowledge without the soul; he
who studies liooks alone, the soul without the body; he
who to what he sees adds observation, and to what he
reads adds reflection, is on the right road to knowledge;
providing that in scrutinizing the hearts o f others he
neglects not his own." I reply, it requires solitude to
do this well.
“ In silence mighty things are wrought—
Silently budded thought on thought.
Truth’s temple greets the sky;
And like a citadel with towers.
The soul with her subservient powers.
Is strengthened silently.”
In the third place, allow me to suggest how silent
hours should be .spent. Briefly, in the most righteous
way. The rule some one has given for Sunday-school
teachers in their weekly p.-eparation, I believe, will Ik
helpful for all. "Think yourseh’ empty, read yonrsell
full, write yourself clear, and pr.iy your he.-vrt w.irm."
Do this and you will lie prepared for those painfully
silent hours that come unbidden to every heart Sixmer
or later. Do this and you will lie prepared for every
gooil word and work.. Go alone some-time each day
while you live for soul-devdopment, and you will be
prepareil to peacefully stand by the throne o f Go<l dur
ing that half-hour's silence which will lake place in
heaven, when the seventh seal is opened and yolt see
your name written there ami hear your welcome proclaimed.
.Achilles, Va.
,t
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COLLEGE.
B y S. E. J ones ,
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d. d.

\lore and more docs it appear that the small eolirgr
(it ought to Ik- said the small denominational college)
is doing more real service for the world than any
other educational institution.
It seems that the majority o f the State sc Iu k i Is arc
(iodless .so far as Giristian teaching is concerned,
while many o f the Universities, richly endowed, arc
trying to re-cast theology and the Bible into sclentilic
or philosophic mold, and in so tioing, eliminating what
is fundamental and vital in the religion o f Christ.
Scarcely any great doctrine o f the Bible that is not
ignored or substituted for by the divinity dc|):irtmenti
o f the Universities. 'Tlic situation is alarming!
The breakwater against the present tide of skctiticism and veneered infidelity is the Christian College
manned by godly professors and officials. The tiarld
can not coutit on present notions o f theology-as held by
many o f the Universities and Seminaries, to revolu
tionize and u v e mankind. Certainly the Lord of boiK
will not cotpit on them. .-A gospel o f ethics, simgll'
plus the study of economics cannot regenerate and re.
form this fallen planet o f ours. '
The ever old and yet ever new Gospel o f Jesns Oiris
is the only remedy for a sinful, dying world. TIR
.small college has this one thing centrally in view. I
never feel so proud o f Carson and Newman as when I
see realized d.iy liy day in the chapel and in the Wil
o f its activities this exalting and saving spirit—tht
sp-rit o f Qirist. The chapel talks, lectures and
have lx;cn atid shall lie farther reaching for the kingdo®
than any o f tis know. 'I’he spirit o f sttch institntifliu “
like leaven indeed.
As a faculty in Carson and Newmati we are doing
best to teach thofonghly the curriculum, but we zf*
also deeply concijrncd that the young tnen and ivoBim
committeed to our care shall not go away tinctured •i'l'
skepticism, or sent forth with a los- of reverence I®
God’s word. W e' want to burn as central in the
o f truth in the altars o f their hearts, the one g r^
truth— that Cod’s son is a Saviour, Helper, Brothers
Friend,
. A ll the people should therefore be aroused
’
consecratioit o f their means, as far as possible, to tie
better, equipment of the insliiiiiioiL
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into the world to give life eternal to all who would
come unto Him. W e read in the opening of the book
of John how, "As the Father hath life in Himself so
He hath given to the Son to have life in Himself, and
to quicken whom, He will.” Now, in Jesus we have
the victory over sin and satan. Then after a while
we can shout with Paul. "O death, where is thy sting?
you, brethren, that ye present your bodies, a living
sacrifice holy, acceptable unto
God,
which ■is
your reasonable service. And be not conformed to
this world, but lie ye transformed by the renewing of
your mind, that ye may prove what is that good and
acceptable and perfect will o f God. For I say through
the grace given unto me to every man that is among
you not to think o f himself more highly than he ought
to think.”

3

will be sounded out from heaven, reaching further
than can possibly be transmitted through earthly me
M argaret P reston.
dium. Once more, real service o f gratitude resolves
itself into a personal sacrifice in behalf o f another.
W e mean to do it. Some day, some day.
Greatest o f all is the religion that helps us forget self
W e mean to slacken this feverish rush
in interest o f some one else. Here is suggested the
That is wearing our very souls away.
idea o f becoming a benediction and blessing to some
And grant to our hearts a hush
burdened heart. Paul, writing the Gal. 5 :1.3, en
That is only enough to let them hear
courages them thus. “ Bear ye one another's burdens,
The footsteps o f angels drawing near.
and so fulfil the law o f Christ” The Master resolves
it into its simplest analysis in that a cup o f cold water
We mean to do it. Oh, never doubt.
given a thirsty one in His name is not forgotten by
When the burdin o f daytime broil is o’er.
Him.
We'll sit and muse while the stars come out.
4. How- such interest cheers the despondent soUl:
As the patriarchs sat in the door
You remember Paul, the prisoner? How on hTs^ w-ay
Of their tents with a heavenward-gazing eye.
to Rome he was met by his friends and so appreciated it
To watch for angels passing by.
(b ) After the preparation, then the real service it that he thanked God and took courage. This is true
I
self. When true service is properly rendered then that
service o f gratefulness to God, when w-e help struggling
We've seen them afar at high noontide.
service itself becomes grateHdncss to God. In serving humanity over the difficult places o f life ; cheering de
When fiercely Jhe world's hot flashings beat;
Him arigbt there arc three important things: The
spondent souls; lifting heavy burdens from overtasked
Yet never have bidden them turn aside
first step in real service is the personal sacrifice. David
minds, and turning the light into sorrowing hearts.
To tarry in converse sweet;
had this idea, for he said, "Neither will I offer burnt
Now what are the conclusions to which w-c come
Nor prayed them to hallow the cheer we spread.
offerings unto the Lord o f that which doth cost me
in a study like this? In summing the whole matter up
To drink o f our wine, and break onr bread.
nothing.” 3 Sam. 24:34. Again in i Chr. 2 1 :24. " I
w-c note:
*
will not take that which is thine for the Lord, nor
1. The happiest moments that ever come grow out
We promise our hearts that when the stress
offer burnt offerings without cost.” Now the prevalent o f humble meditation on God’s goodness, and then with
Of the life-work reaches the longed-for close.
human idea is to worship God when entirely convenient,
attentive ear and sympathetic heart heed the cry o f
When the weight that we groan with hinders less, and docs not necessarily demand any sacrifice. I f I
the needy and strive to alleviate their sufferings.
We'll welcome such calm repose
can serve God and take mine case 1 shall enthusiastic2. The richest experience is the experience o f His
'As banishes care's disturbing din.
O grave, where is thy victory? The sting of death grace bringing us under rencw-cd obligations to Him of
And then— we’ll call the angels in.
is sin, and the strength o f sin is the law. But thanks continuous gratefulness. T o know- Him in the rich
be to God, who giveth us the victory through our
ness of His forgiveness, in the greatness o f His love,
The day that we dreamed o f comes at length.
Lord Jesus Christ.” ( i Cor. 15 :55-57.) What heart
in His unlimited mercy, and not acknowledge with
When, tired o f every mocking guest.
is not full of gratitude <» meditation on the triumphs
humble gratefulness is beyond the conception of an
And broken in spirit and shorn o f strength.
o f religion over death. Under the fellowship of Jesus
earnest, honest mind.
We drop at the door o f rest.
we sing with David, "Yea, though I walk through the
3. T o show full appreciation is to magnify the Qirist.
And wait and watch as the day wanes on—
valley o f the shadow o f death I will fear no evil,
Paul said, "F or me to live is Qirist.” Meaning, T am
But the angels we meant to call are gone I
for thou art with me. Tliy rod and Thy staff they
sure, that the one aim before him always is to magnify
—From Three Centuries of Southern Poetry.
comfort me. (Ps. 23:4.)
thc Qirist as the Savior o f the world. Because, o f
2. Real thankfulness expressing itself.
course, he had met Him, and is convinced that He is
Dr. Jeffries, president, is in no true sense a beggar
Paul's idea, found in Eph. 5 :20, conveys the true the Qirist, the Son o f God. Now this jdea is found
for Carson and Newman, as. some might think, but in
in this statement o f the same apostle on another occa
(idea), sentiment. Here the exhortation is to give
the providence o f God is His servant to give oppor thanks always for all things unto God and the I'ather
sion: “ I am crucified with Qirist, nevertheless I live,
tunity and privilege for East Tennessee Baptists and o f our Lord Jesus Qirist. Now note:
yet not I lint Qirist livetli in me and the life I now
.others to do the highest and best things for the world
live in the flesh I live by the faith o f the Son o f Go|
(a ) When true gratefulness is correctly exprc.ssed
and God. Let us all rise to the dignity o f our responsi there is a devout recognition o f the source whence
who loved me and gave Himself for me.”
bility and privilege. The small college is going to cometh onr all. In Jhs. i : I 7 we read, "E vjry good gift
Now-, come back to that ^statement “ For me to lit
wive the greatest questions o f our limes. God speed and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down
is Christ.” What a glorious conclusion to such a life.
time when-euf great brethefheod-ef-Baptists
Let us each strive to liv j such
realize thc_wozlh.and place o l the amall Christian-Col-. -nessp-fleitlier shadow-of-tnming.’’ Again, Acts “tytaS;— lives of - giatcfulness to Htm that when the evening
lege.
"In Him we live and move and have our being.” Then
shadows liegin to lengthen we can say o f a truth, ‘‘I
It means much to East Tennessee and the world to John 15 :5, “ W ithou t'M e ye can do nothing.” And have fought a good fight; I have kept the faith; I
have from 450 to 500 boys and girls brought under the again, Paul in Phil. 4 :13. “ I can do all things through have finished my course. Henceforth there is laid up
influences,
-that strengthenetb me.”
Devout- recognition^— for-ine-a crowtv o f righteousness.—- <2 Ttm r4-7r8.)---Jefferson City, Tehn.
Halls, Tcnn.'
With how many o f us is life but a beaten swine path
leading to the grave. As the hog, with his nose to
I was at Lake Spring church yesterday. W e luu a
T H A N K S G IV IN G .
the ground, follows the trail and gathers up the acorns
here and there, never for one time looking to sec good crowd and a good day. This church has certainly
whence they arc coming, so we all too frequently share t.-.ken on new life and is going into the new- year with
Bv R ev. W. L. H owse.
resolution o f doing more than she has ever done.
the benefits and ble.ssings o f life, forgetful o f the
The Christian w-orld has toilay a new leaf. On this
"O give thanks unto the Lord, fur He is good; fur Giver.
His nierey endureth forever."— P.s. 107:1.
(b ) But re.il thankfulness, correqtly expressed, is sig k af there is not a spot. The old tablet o f yesterday,
with all its marks and blanks, has been folded up and
nificant o f proper approach unto God. How- shall we
The lim e-h^ored custom o f annual thanksgiving
thrown in the waste liasket o f the past, and we have
has liecome a permanent feature o f our national life. come before Him? In Ps. 95:12 w-c find an answ-er.
“ O come, let us sing unto the Lord, let us make a a clean white sheet before ii.s, to keep white or blot as
It is a befitting custom indeed fur a great nation like
joyful noise to the Rock o f our salvation. Let us the days come and go. Go<l has turned loose thousands
this to turn aside at least once a year and gratefully
acknowledge the favors and privileges and blessings come before His presence with thanksgiving, and make o f "keepers” in the "garden" that reaches from pole
to |Kilc, and the voice that said “ dress it, and keep it,”
from the bountiful hand o f the unselfish Giver. W e arc a joyful noise unto Him with psalms.” Now-, after
when the world was young, repeats the command to
led into a clever coiKeption o f our real situation onr approach, how- .shall we conduct ourselves in His
day, when He s.iys, "(Jo ye into all the world.”
today by way o f contrast. The early settlers, in whose presence in worship liefore Him? Ps. 2 7:6, “ 1 will
Men o f Israel! Let us heed this call. The vision
hearts sprang up the spirit o f gratitude, which mani offer in His tabernacle sacrifices o f joy.” Now we get
fested itself in a call to public service to God, lust the idea as to how w-e shall open our hearts in humble c f 117 souls coming home, and uniting o f 97 to the
two churches I am trying to serve, made the year 1909
supplication to Him from Paul's testimony in Phil.
half their number, did not have the facilities we now
immortal with me, and my reward is that I can hear
enjoy nor they even possessed in their own country 4 :6. “ Be carcfnl for nothing, but in every thing by,
Him say today, "W ell done.”
prayer and stipplication with thanksgiving let your rc.from whence they came, and they entered an extensive
And ere we shall ring out 1910 may we be able to
territory, rife with hardsliips and toils and discourage qur.sta lie made known unto Him.”
3.
Now the practical interpretation o f true gratcfnl-say we.have done our liest— our very best.
ments. Yet they gathered 'after the harvest time to
SiCEL B. O gle.
thank God for His goodness to them. In the light of ness. How- shall I show my appreciation? The same
Mt. Juliet, Tenn.
these things how grateful we should be. Now in onr question propounded itself to David, and he examined
himself on “ what shall I render unto the Lord for all
study on this occasion we note:
You editors arc sure funny people. Just think o f an
I.
What makes true gratcfi^ness a possibility? Why His lienefits towards me?” Tlicre is only one answer:
In true service to,^he Giver o f these blessings. Here
editor wanting his subscribers to pay as little amounts
is there gratitude in the human heart at all? O f all
as $2 per year for a religious paper! What if the
the answers only one can be given, and that relates to two things arc absolutely necessary:
(a ) The needed preparation fnndameutal to all real
editor does have 2,000 o f ns ’’delinquents” on his
the wonderful changing power o f the religion o f Jesus,
begetting the real spirit o f tliankfulness within us. active service. W e read this instruction on the needed books at once? What does my little $2 amount to?
preparation. “ Prepare your heart unto the Lord and .Wy subscription would not make him rich—it would
Therefore,'
not purchase a hat or pair o f shoes. But maybe the
(a ) The real cause o f thanksgiving is God's interest serve Him oiily.” And then in Rom. 2 2 :1-3, "I licseccli
in humanity as interpreted through the gift of- His ally lend a helping hand. But to plank down the cash, editor is thinking of the aggregate amount which these
love. John 3 :16, for instance, "F or God so loved and exert any special effort— I have important business 2,000 delinquents owe—that would be $44XX>! Maybe
he thinks that $4,000 would help him pay his bills, and
the world that He gave His only begotten Son that elsewhere.
Then this personal sacrifice must Ik- entirely devoid
assist him in making us "delinquents” a better paper.
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have
So after looking at the question tlirdugli the nose
everlasting life.” And in Rom. 5 :8, "God commendelh o f self-glory. The Master said, "When thou doest
glasses o f the editor I have decided to send you the
His love towards us in that while .we were yet sin thine alms, sound not a trumpet liefore thee. When
ners Christ died for us.” Hence Paul’s exclamation, ye pray, stand not on the street corners to attract at $2, anil, ask you to take me off the “ linkum” list (as
"Thanks be unto God, who giveth us the victory tention. And when ye fast, be nut o f a .sad counten the darkies say), and enroll me with the whites. God .
ance.” But on the contrary draw the veil o f secrecy
bless you. You are giving us a magnificent paper. - I
through our Lord jesuf Christ." (a Cor. S):i5-I
love it and its editor.
W. F. Donis.
(b ) The posubilities o f true gratefulness is God’s over your own conduct so that the left hand will be
Jacksonville, Tex.
I interest in humanity revealed through Jesus. He came ignorant of the conduct o f the right. Deeds tlius done
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F LO R ID A B A P T IS T

CONVENTION.

TIU( beautiful little city of Gainesville was In pos
session of the Baptists last week, ns the GSth an
nual sesslon o f our Convention was held there Jan.
25-27. About 400 delegates were In attendance. The
mootings throughout were characterised by a sweet
spirit o f harmony, and Florida Baptists know how
to fight, too, when the occasion demands. Not nil of
our Conventions have been free from strife and contentlon.

Tho repoH o f tho State Board of Missions was a
most encouraging one. showing that tho indebuslness
o f the Board had been paid,'and |U3L in the treas
ury. 167,043.11 was received by the Board from all
sources. Amount for State Missions, ^30,66-1.66;
Home Missions, J6,777.79; Foreign Missions, J5.444.55; Columbia College, 13,078.88; Orphanage. |6,397.02, and smaller amounts for other objects.
«A ll missed the beloved L. D. Geiger, who "fe ll
asleep” during the year. H e was for a number o f
years the efficient Corresponding Secretary o f our
State Board o f Missions, bnt his mantle has fallen
on worthy shoulders, for S. B. Rogers is already
bringing things to pass.
Columbia College reported a fine session so far,
with encouraging outlook. President H .'W . Tribble,
who recently took charge, made a fine impression
on the Convention and captured all hearts.
Twenty-four now pastors were given cordial wel
come. W e had a number o f distinguished visitors,
I among whom were Drs. J. M. Frost, W . H. Smith, B.
D. Gray, W. O. Carver, W . P. Harvey, and S. Y. Jam
ison.
A
strong temperance report was made by Rev.
W. D. Tum lcy. W o have a great prohibition light
just ahead o f us, and wo arc trying to get ready fur
IL
---------------------------- ^--------------------A spirit o f optimism pervaded the Convention. The
tide o f immigration is turned toward -Florida and
Florida Baptists are looking forward to the day of
larger things.
The State Board laid out about $11,000 in appro
priations fur State work, with other appropriations
still to be made.
The next session o f the Convention is-to be held
with tho church at Deland, and Rev. R. L. Baker is
appointed to preach the Convention sermon.
THOS. M. C A LLO W A Y .
Pensacola.
T H E LA T E S T .
. A pastor, 1 believe it was, said to one o f the mem
bers "of our Ministerial Board, “ W ill you protect the
churches?” His meaning, I suppose was, " I f we send
you mcney, w ill your Board see that only the wor
thy shall be benefited, by it?”
Like the uninitiated are liable to do, that brother
had the cart before the horse. The real danger is
that the churches w ill impose on tho Board, if there
is danger anywhere. I f churches w ill proceed prayer
fully and watchfully in licensing and ordaining young
men and recommend them to the University for aid,
the guard w ill be stationed at tho right place. I
stoutly maintain that i f a young man feels called o f
pod to preach and his church recognizes his call and
in church assembled solemnly designates him as a
man chosen o f God, clothes him with authority to
preach, and writes to us so, we cannot discriminate
against him. W e must take him i f financially able,
and help i f be needs help, until be is seen smoking
cigarettes or tbbacco in some form, or “ cutting" his
classes, or habitually out o f his room, or addicted
to some other vice.
But it seems to me some one has beard o f a ghost
In a graveyard. 1 have been connected with the
University nearly 23 yM rs, and closely associated
# lth the young ininlsters all that time. Hardly one
or tw o have turned out badly, and some o f the most
dliconraglng on the start have turned out the best

for M inisterial Education, tho balance for running ex
penses.”
W o hopo this suggestion, w ill commend
Itself to the churches and such collection will bo
taken next Sunday, or some Sunday In February, or
as soon thoreaftoi' as poesible. W e have enrolled
52 students for the m inistry this session.
M. D. JEFFRIES.

W ISEM AN-OGLESBY.
M IN IS T E R IA L ED UCATIO N.

On Sunday, Fob. 6, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the pret
ty country homo o f tho bride, near HartsvlIIe, Tenn.,
Mr. Howell Wiseman, o f Gallatin, Tenn., and Mrs.
Rev. S. B. Rogers declined re-election as PreslBettio Lewls-Oglosby were united in marriage, tho
dent o f the body, ns ho now occupies the )>osltlon
ceremony being performed by Rev. J. T. Oakley.
o f Corresponding Secretary o f the State Board of
Missions. ^ 0¥o~6f bliTTiesinaym oh^wiis^Tiered Its ■ — M nny-relattves-and-friends w ere present and extendo<l hearty congratulations to tho couple, who
Preshlent. Hon. C. A. Carson, of Kissimmee. He Is
seem so eminently fitted for life cermpanionship. After
a successful business mnni who does not let bis
congratulations, tho bride and groom were escorted
business Interfere with his religious duties. He Is
by a largo number o f those who witnessed the cere
an active member o f the Board o f Missions, and also
President o f tho Board of Trustees o f Columbia Col mony, to Friendship Church, attending the morning
service, conducted by the pastor,
lege.

Dr. C. E. W. Dobbs, o f Fernandina, preached tho
Convention sermon on the subject, " A
Glorious
Church.” It was pronounced a great and profound
discourse, and was requested for publication in "T h e
Witness.”

1

But grant that a few are faulty, do wo not plant more
corn than wo expect to grow? God does not judge
ns men; man looks on tho outward appearance, but
Go<l looks on tho heart. Brethren, w ill you see to
it that your cliurches i)rotect tho Ministerial Board?
O. M. S.

A feast o f good things awaited the guests, who re
paired to tho hospitable homo after services, and a
day o f general good cheer was enjoyed by all.
The bride is a daughter o f tho late J. M. Lewis,
who was one o f tho pillars o f Friendship Churcli,
and largely instrumental in its construction. She is
a sterling Christian— firm in tho faltli,' and loyal to
her church.
Thd groom is a son o f tho late Jonathan Wiseman,
a minister o f the gospel, and greatly beloved tlirough
all this country— and for whom Wiseman Associa
tion was named. H e possesses the attributes o f no
blo Christian manhood, and the people o f this com
munity are glad to welcome him as a resident.
Tho number o f presents displayed attested tho
popularity o f tho contracting parties, and tho deep
interest fe lt in their future was shown by tho ehthnsiasm o f congratulations showered upon them.
May the sunlight o f love beam brighter and bright^
er upon' their pathway, until tho end o f tho joiij-ncy
shall be reached.
YO O NG B R O TH E R B.
The denomination needs to know some o f the la
bors o f our men. Bro. B— Is out just now, working
at tho carpenter's trade fur his support. Ho came
to bo In school'and ought to bo in scbqol. H e is a
strong bodied, honest hearted, industrious, pious
young man. I sat with him on a train as we were go
ing out to preach one Sabbath recently, and obtained
by inquiring o f him that“ hrrnoedB $6 per muntli to~
continue In school. Ho is preaching to one church
and to two mission stations. From tho church he
gets $60 a year,’ which includes his traveling ex
penses— say $20 for the year. Ono o f the missions is
Ranger, on the N.. C. & St. L. Ry.; the other is
between Malesus and Pinson, about eight or nine
miles out from Jackson. Ho walks out to this place;
has boen going there two years. Ho had a fine meet
ing there this last year, 1909— 14 converts. Nearest
church is three and one-balf miles, over rough roads;
no Methodist or Presbyterian church in six miles.
Ought not such men o f the pioneering and mission
ary spirit be helped while struggling so as to get
ready to go every where preaching the W ord?
I told this to the Henderson church the iiext day,
and they provided for him the amount named.
Another illustration: The Fifth Sunday Meeting
at Middleton was a great success. A kind hearted
uncle o f a young man who more than 20 years ago
attended the dear old S. W . B. U., and graduated
here, told me that his nephew Is contributing $500 a
year to Foreign Missions, besides what he gives to
other, objects and home church expenses. H e has
made It a rule to give the tenth o f his Income to
tho cause o f Christ. How Important It Is fo r our
BapUst colleges to educate our laymen as well as our
pfcachers!
G. M. S.
CARSON A N D N E W M A N COLLEGE.
"T h o brethren at Jackson suggest that next Sun
day bo tho day fo r collections In tho churches con
tributing to Ministerial Education at Union U niver
sity. W h y not make it general over the State and
have collections also In fbo churches helping Minis
terial Education In Carson £ Newinah College? W e
hopo tho pastors and brethren w ill see to this. Many
made pledges at the Associations, and In most East
Tennessee Associations a resolution was passed rdcommendlng "that annnal collections be taken In the
eburehes and Sunday Schools fo r Carson A Newman
College, so tniicb as may be necessary to be used

T o tho Pastors o f Tennessee;
Dear Brethren—W ill you hear mo again, my last
word in behalf o f the young preachers at Union Uni
versity? Shall wo turn them out o f school, and may
be out o f the ministry, or shall we allow them to re-—
main, and finish their work o f equipment?..
W e are not asked-'to do much. $600 w ill relieve
tile embarrassment o f the Board, and $600 isn't much
for tho Baptists o f Tennessee.
I f this amount is not provided, some o f these men
must go liome, and go soon. Viewed in ono way, the
matter Is almost too trivial for a serious apjical.
Look9d at in another, it is serious, and demands inrnie<l.lnte attention.
The pastors in Nashville w ill make next Sunday
(Feb. 13) Ministerial Education l)<iy, and will give
tlvelr pi-uirlc a chance to contribute to tho relief of
tile situation at Jackson. Brutlier pastors, olsowherc,
cspimially in Middle and W est Tennessee, will you
do tho same?
Remember, Tennessee Baptists, that we must pro
vide lielp fur our young preachers i f we are to prosI>er as churches, and prosper os a denomination.
WM . LUNSFORD.
Nashville, Tenn.
W E L L S IN ATH E N S .
Rev. Frank M. W ells paid Athens a visit Saturday,
Feb. 5, and delivered his famous lecture at night to
men only. About 60 men wore present in the audi
torium o f the First Baptist Church, and were thrilled
from start to finish -by the most powerful and in
structive lecture that has been our fortune in years
to hear. Bro. W ells is thoroughly acquainted with
the situation o f Palestine under the rule o f tlie
Turk, having spent much time and study in the Hdlty
Land; sometimes cnnviilRlng his
audience
wlffi
great laughter and then holding them spell-bound
with Ills eloquent presentations o f tho sujieriurity of
tho Christian religion over that o f Mohammed.
Any church wotild do well to secure Bro. W ells to

A W O RD FROM M ILA N .
One hundred and twenty-seven In S. S. lost Sun
day. imeked only 15 having present tho entire num
ber enrolled. Dr. W alker, our Superintendent, teach
ers and all seemed happy. Contributed $33 toward
buying lots across the street from the church for
church park. Our S. S. collection was to go for that
purpose Sunday.
W . L. NORRIS.
I.ast Sunday was a busy day with me. A t 10 a.
m. it was my pleasure to perform the marriage cere
mony for Mr. H ow ell E. Wiseman, o f Gallatin, and
Mrs. Bettio Oglesby, o f Friendship Church. There
was a very large gathering o f neighbors, Relatives
and friends, many from a distance, present to wit
ness the ceremony. A t 11 a. m., I preached to a line
crowd at the Friendship Church. It’s always a joy
to preach to these good people. A t 1 p. m. I sat
down to a fine wedding dinner at the home of the
newly-made Mrs. Wiseman. A t 2:30 I conducted the
funeral' o f Bister Ann Elizabeth Jones, in the Bap
tist Church at HartsvlIIe. Sister Jones was the wid
ow o f Deacon J. A. Jones, who several years aifo went
to his reward. The funeral was largely atten<led.
My good w ife accompanied me In all the services of
the day. It's a great thing fo r a preacher that ho has
a preacher's wife. Some more weddings this week.
JOHN T. O AK LE Y.
HartsvlIIe, Tenn.
Have just closed'a m eeting at Scottsville, Ky. Bro;;'
A. H. Huff, o f Portland, Tenn., pireacheid tw o week*]
and as the m eeting became Interesting,, one i v '
stored, and ono or tw o fo rw a rd 'fo r preyer,-lie witil'
called away on account o f sickness in hlB'lkbilb','.i|
continued for tw o more weeks with, the f d l l ^ i n r
results: 29 professed conversions; 4 reatored.;'2 by”
letter. Bro. Huff Ig*certidnty an excellent preacher,
I .wish we could persuade him to cojne io Kentucky.'
J. M . M C FA R LA N F

Scottsville, Ky,
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P A S T O R S ’ CXINPERENCB.
NASHVILLE.
First.— P a s to r R. M. In lo w preached a t both hours.
Throe additions, tw o by le tte r and ono by experience
and baptism.

Third.— Pastor preached on "Divine Economy,” and
"Christians, the Sait o f the Barth and tho Light of
the World.’' 234 in 8 . 8.; fine B. Y. P. U. Tw o pro
fessions.
Seventh.— Pastor W right preached on "Men, a
Drawing Power.” Bro. Qolden preached a t night on
"Sowing an d ' Reaping.” Ono haptixcrl. Fine S. 8.
union In tho nftomorm. Bro. Inlow spoke on the
"llllilo and the Baptlat,”_
Immanuel.— Pastor Rufus W. W eaver preached on
tlie "Em erging Issue—W hat It Is,” and "T lio Unllnlahcd Task.” T w o received by letter. Good con
gregations.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson simko at tho
morning hour on "lAivest Thou M o !” followed by
annual roll call and Communion service. I,argc
Communion. A t the evening hour tho subject was
"A Young Man’s Golden Opportunity; and God said.
Ask What I Shall Give Thee.” Splendid B. Y. P. U.
305 In S. S.
North Nashville.—:Tho pastor, W. D. Wakefield,
proarhed on ’’One o f the Tw elve,” and "Sin.” S. S.,
180.
Centennial.— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on
"Prayer,” and “ Relation and Obligation.” 137 In S.
8. Good B. Y. P. U.
South Side.— Dr. W . O. Golden preached in the
morning, and Pastor Stewart preached at night. 137
in 8. S.; 50 in B. Y. P. tf. and 45 in W est End Mis
sion. The Belmont College girls conducted the
. Young People’s meeting in a very helpful service.
lATckelnnd.— Pastor Skinner preached in the morn
ing on "The Old and the N ew Man Contrasted.” In
tho e v e n in g he preacberl on "T h e Foolishness of
C ovetousness.” Good services. One received by let
ter. 1C2 In S. S.
'
Calvary.-T-Pastor Woodcock preached on "Tho
Foundation o f Missions,” and “ Repentance.” 94 In
S. 8. 50 in U, y. P. U .^
, Antioch.— Pastor Reid preached on "T h e Evidences
of ChrisUanlty,” and "W orthy o f tho 'Vocation.”
O6oa B. a. and B. Y. P. 'U., well attended.
KNOXVILLE.-

-

The Knoxville Pastors’ Conference was opened
with Rev. J. L. Dance in the chair. Prayer by Bro.
J. J. Taylor. Dr. T aylor led in a discussion on “ Deaomlnatlonal ’ Papers.” Brethren Sharp, Dance and
Waller spoke. Bro. A. F. Mahan, of Georgia, was
made a member o f the Conference. Bro. Pulliam, of
Biistnl, Va., was present, and was Introduced and
■poke to the Conference. Dr. Jeffries was present
and spoke o f his work as President o f Carson and
Newman College.
Broadway.— Sunday was one o f the greatest days
in tho history o f tho chuerh. Dr. M. D. Jeffries
preached a great sermon at 11 a. m. on "Christ and
His -Church.” Tho pastor preached at night on “ The
Reasonableness o f True Religion.” Ton received by
iiaptism; four approved for baptism;
one under
watehcare o f the church. The-Broadway church has
tho largest and finest auditorium.
Denderlck Ave.— Pastor C. B. W aller preached on
"Lest W e Forgot,” and “ Tenting Toward Sodom.” 022
in main S. S. Ono approved for baptism; six profes
sions; 38 in Dale Ave. Mission. Rev. J. C. Davis
electeil Church Evangelist to work In country In
East Tennessee. .
,
Bell Avenue.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on
■'Dreams and Realities,” and “ PunIshmenL” C37 in
8- S.; 6 received by letter. ' Pastor beglns,fifth year.
South Knoxville.— Pastor John M. Anderson preach6d on "H onoring the Father,” and “ How Firm a
Foundation.” 222 In 8 . 8 .; 92 in B. Y. P. U. Much
Interest Crowded houses.
Oakwood.— Pastor Goo. W . Edens preached on “ A c
ceptable Service,” and “ A rt o f Hearing.” 104 in S. 8 .
Olllesple Ave.— Pastor A. C. Hutson preached on.
"Throe Cmclfixlons,” and “ How tp Hear.” 155 In
8. 3. One rbeelved under watehcare.
Euclid Ave.— Rev. J. G. Pulliam, o f Bristol, Tenn.,
prcaol)ed on “ Lpvo Seeketh N ot H er Own,” and Rev.
John Harris preached In the evening on "Eternal
Salvation.'’ 177 In 8 . 8 .” Ordained three deacons at
3 p. m. Pine servlciB.
Meridian.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on "Tem p
tation,” and “ Duty Blmpllfied.” 74 In 8 . 8 .
Hlddlebrook.-^Pastor A. ,F. Green preached on
“Grestnesa o f Salvation,” and “ The Great Tempter.”
90 in 8 . 8.. Good day.
Immanuel.— Paator W . A. Catlett preached on ” Im-
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portanco o f Order,” ' and “ Ono Evidence o f Salva Birth.” Three conversions. Ono addlUon by profes
tion.” 131 in S. S. 2 baptised. Made payment on
sion. One addition by letter.
church debt. Splendid interest.
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “ The
lAinsdale.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ God’s Church and Its Covenant,” and "T h e God o f Gold
Call to Children,” and “ Absent When Blessings
and the Sabbath Day.” Four received by letter.
Come.” 239 in 8 . S.
Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “ God's
Call to Service,” anu "Tho Conquest o f Canaan.” Ono
Olenwood.— Pastor F. E. White preached In the
evening on "Tho Voice of Promise.” Judge Hu. I... addition by letter.
McCIung loctnrecf In the morning on tho “ Holy Igind.”
Union Avo.— Pastor Watson preached at both
Third Creek.— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on
iionrs. Ono converted; ono joined by baptism.
“ Consecration,” and Psalm 1, 148 In 8 . 8. Fine day.
MclAimoro Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached
Good crowds.
on “ A il Belongs to Christ,” and “ Tho Bow In tho
Island Home.— Pastor .1. I,. Dauec preached In tlio
Cloud.” Good day.
evening on “ Covenant.” Seventh anniversary ob
Rowan Moinorlal.— Preaching l)y Pastor D. D.
served -in the morning;- -£81-in-Sr 8 .;-very lino d ay.— -<;hnpmn'h “on“ PPOpl(!-tIneonPBnied‘ irB fiim ilo R elig
Fonntaln Clt.v.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
ion of .Tosiis Christ," and ".Icsus Christ tho Incar
“ The Message o f the Holy.” and “ Tho Fall o f the
nate Son o f God, the Saviour o f Mankind." Fine day.
Beautiful.” 113 in S. S.
Boulovard.— Paator C. L Owen preached at 11 a.
Beech Grove.— W. I j., W infrey preached In the
m. on "T h e Bride and the Bridegroom." Brother
morning on "Growth In Grace.” 57 in S. S.
J. W. Robinson at night.
Grove City.— Pastor O. T. King preached on "Bles
Covington.— Pastor W . H. Major preached on "Selsings In Disguise,” and “ Secret o f Rest.”
122 In
nBhness,’’ ’ and "A s the Angels A rc."
S. S. 3 received by letter. Fine B. Y. P. U.
Gormi-.utown.— M. W. Deixiach, of Memphis, filled
Bearden.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ Pear
tho pulpit, preaching on "T h e 'Value o f the Chrlso f God for Naught,” and "Tho Great Purpose of
tlnn’s Faith," and "Honoring God.”
Christ.” 90 in S. S.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor J. F. Williams .preached
JEFFERSON a T V .
on “ Dotes tho Investment Pay?” Good S. S. Prayer
Beaver Creek.— Preaching by C. T. Beall. Satur
service at night. Several requests for prayer. Good
day, "Salvation by G race;" Sunday, "W hat Doest
day.
Thou Here?” Accepted a call for one-fourth o f the
Etowah.— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached on "A
time. 20 in S. S.
Good Soldier o f Jesus Christ.” and “ An Invitatfon.”
Witts.— Preaching by J. G. Carmichael. Saturday, •
197 in S. S. Subscription almost completed for the
"Thou God Seesj Me.”
Sunday, "T h e Uplifted
church enlargement. Crowded houses. Bright pros
Christ.” Good services. Collection for State Mis
pects, 15 members received since Doc. 20.
sions. Bro. L. C. Chiles has been called as pastor.
Three Springs.— Preaching by Pastor Roy Bowers
CIIAtTANOOKA.
Sunday morning on "Am I My Brother's Keeper?"
First.— Rev. W. W . Howard preached on "God’s
Evening, "T h e Brazen Serpent.” Good service.
Plan and Purpose,” and "T h e Great Question.” 352
Limestone.— Pastor, L. C. Chiles. Saturday, "The
in S. S. Good day.
Need of the Day.” Sunday, "A Glimpse o f Heaven.”
Centfal.— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on "T h e
Bro. John Good decides for the mlnistrj'. Resigned
Living-dead Church,” and “ A Deceived Heart Hath
after a pleasant three j-ears’ work to accept the
Turned Him Aside.” 123 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
church at Witts.
Observed lAjrd’s Supper. Nine out o f the fourteen
Second.— Morning, “ Called to Service.” Evenini
new members recently received were present, and
"Dangers o f Evil Associations.” Pastor J. M. BuF
were given the hand o f Christian greeting.
nett.
Tnb°macle.— Preaching by Pastor A. Fort on “ Cal
First.— Pastor Fitzgerald preached morning and
vary in tho Light of Prophecy,” and "Tho Magnetic
evening.
C hrist” 310 in 8 . S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Highland Park.— Pastor K<mso preached on “ Y e
HAXRIM AN
A re the Salt of tko Barth,” and "W hat Doth the Ixird
Trenton St.— Pastor preached on "Abraham’s An
Require?” 154 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
ticipation o f the Day of Christ,” and "Jonah and the
St. Elmo.— R. L. Peoples, pastor, preached on "T h e
Euduoment o f Power,” and "Cali o f Matthew." Good
ed at Walnut H ill at 3 p. m., on "Is a Man Better
congregations. 127 in S. S. 24 in B. Y. P. U.
than a Sheep?” 02 In S. S. Good congregations at
Alton Park.— Pastor John Hazelwood preached on
both places. Observed the Ixird’s Sapper at Tren
"Separation from W orld,” and "Lord Thinketh on
ton Street in the morning.
Us." Average S. S. Good attendance.
East iJike.— Pastor, G. A. Chunn. S. E. Carroll
On the evening o f tb'o 23d, before a large and ap
preached on "Christ's Inheritance In His Saints,"
preciative audience at tho Andltoiium, Dr. E. ’ B.
and “ A Sin-sick Soul.” Good S. 8.; splendid B. Y.
Folk,' editor o f the Baptist and Reflector, Nashville,
P. U.
delivered a most helpful and entertaining lecture on.
Chamboriain Ave.— Preaching by tlie pastor on
''Wanted: A Man.” • • • Ono paragraph after
"Ready to Be Offered Up," and "Tho Faith That Is another might he given. If space permitted, o f tho
Essential to Salvation.” Ono addition. Splendid 8. goodlliin gs Dr. Folk said. Many an interesting story
S. 75 present. Good B. Y. P. U.
and juke did ho put in by way o f spicing a most de
Avondale.— Pastor Thos. A. Swafford preached on
licious dish; and it is stating it mildly to say that
"Ixiyalty,’’ and "Tho Call and Commission o f Moses.”
all enjoyed the locture much. W e hereby extend a
Ridgodnlc.— O. A. Chimn preached on "Our I.lm- cordial invitation to Dr. Folk to como to us again.—
ited Knowledge,” and “ The Poverty o f Sin.” 07 In
Mountain Hemid, o f Lincoln Memorial University.
S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Doyle.— Pastor W. N, Rose preached In tho morn^
Dr. J. J. Taylor's suggestion about merging the
Ing on “ A Poor-Rich Church," second on “ Messages
monthlies is an excellent one. The “ fifth wheel”
to tho Churches.” Evening, "Good Work.” Preached
lias always been suggested by the publication o f the
at Greenwood at 2 p. m. on "Longthenlng tho Cords,
two organs o f tho Boards. I hope to see it carried
Strengthening the Stakes.” Conducted tho funeral
out and believe many a paator would feel that a
o f Sister Price, one o f tho oldest members o f Green wise measure had been adopted. When this is done,
wood Church, Monday, at 1 o'clock p. m. Pastorif ever, it w ill perhaps be time for another merger.
Evangelist R. D. Cecil w ill assist in tho ordination of
Is it not possible that we may still have too many
five deacons Wednesday night. 75 in S. S.
papers? However, we be Baptist brethren.
Memphis, Tenn.
X IE M PIIIS .

A. U . ' BOONE.

I

First.— Pastor Boone preached at both hours to
large congregations.
ContraL—R ev. Thomas S. J’fitULcIpsod his pas
torate o f fourteen years and three months to give
his time to the hospital and ovangelisUc work In con
nection with It. His subject was “ Things I Have
Seen In a Fourteen Years’ Pastorate In Memphis.”
William Herbert Moore, pastor’s assistant, preached
at night
Seventh S treet— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
"God's Call to tho Soul,” and "Acquaintance with
God.” Ono received by letter.
i-nBellp Place.— Pastor J. W. Glllon preached at
11 a. m. on “ Samuel, or the Boy W ho Knew N ot
God.” A t 7:30 p. m. ho preached on ’’The N ew

W o are without a.pastor at present, though we
have extended a call to Bro. T. R. Waggoner, at
Athens for ail his time. W e had preaching yesterday
by Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cecil on “ Corlst is ail and
In All,” and "Bo Y e Therefore Followers o f God as Dear Children.” W e had two additions to the church.
One was baptised at 2:30 in the afternoon. The oth
er came forward at the night service and was ap
proved fo r baptism. W e are having an Interpetlng
S. S.; 08 In attendance yesterday. Bro. Cecil com
plimented our B. Y . P. U. very highly for tho way
in which the work is being conducted. W e also bare
prayer meeting on Wednesday nights.
E A R N E S T MOORE, Clerk.
McMinnville, Tenn.
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wo Kol up (hlB ofllco. Upon motion
oy Mrs. Lunsforil, this Board will a«k
Ihs threo Mlaslon Boards to pay tho
oxponaca of this office anil officer.

StaU Board—W . C Golden. D.D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
T e n a ; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.

E X PE N SE FUND.

Receipts.
.Inmmry. 1910—
Roan street W. M. U................... |1 25
Home U isiioiu —Rev. B. D. Gray. First Nashville Band ................
50
DD., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Belmont W. M. U................ .......
CO
Ga.; Rev. W . H. Major, Covington,
North Edgefield W. M. U............
25
Paris W. M. U.............................. 1 00
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
. —J^orHguMUtioiu—Aey. R. }., W.illingt.,. Broadway W. M. U . ................ .. 1 00
ited m ver \V. M. U. . . . . . ___ lo '
ham. D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
McLomore W. M. II.................. '.
26
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Shop Spring W. M. U.................. 1 00 .
O.attanooga, Tenn.. Vice-President for
Dayton (F irs t) W. M. U ............... 1 00 "
Tennessee.
"
R icevillc W. M. U ........... .........
20
Sunday School and Colportage— Rev.
Bell Ave. W. M. U .......................
20
W. C Golden, D.D., Corresponding
Orlinda W. M. U ..........................
50
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
Oak Grove W. M. U ......................
50
funds and communications sltould be
Grove City W. M. U.................... 1 00
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Lonsdale W. M. U. .............. ’. . .
50
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Union Band ................................
25
Orphans' Home—C T . Cheek, Nash
Fountain City W. M. U................
20
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
W hiteville W. M. U..........., ........ 1 00
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock,
Richland W. M. U....................
1 00
Nashville, T ena, Treasurer, to whom
Johnson City W . M. U ................ 1 25
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K.
Henning W. M. U ..................
25
Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
Bearden (C entral) W. M. U.
.. 25
whom all communications should be
Grand Junction W. M. U ............
25,
addressed.
Grand Junction Band
............
25
Minislerial Education — For Union
Hartsville W. M. U ..................
25
University, address J. C Edenton, JackEuclid A ve W. M. U ................... 1 00
son, T e n a ; for Carson and Newman
Lucy W. M. U ............................
20
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef Newport W. M. U ...................... 1 00
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody In  Mulberry. Sunday E gg .............
25
stitute. H. E. Watters. Martin, T en a
Ripley Y. W. A. .......................
30
Hmisterial Relief—Rev. H. W . V ir Dyersburg Y. W. A ..................
25
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, T e n a ;
Pleasant Grove Y. W. A .....
18
1'. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Ten M ile W. M. U ..................
50
lacksoa T en a
Knox. (F irs t) \V. .M. U ........ •.... 4 oo
IVoman's ifu,rioii<iry Union— Presi Chattanooga (C entral) W. M.
U. 40
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
Brownsville W. M. U..............
72
mont Circle, Nashville, T e n a ; Corre
Erin W. M. U. ........................... 1 00
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
Island Home W. M. U ................ 1 00
toot
Gilmore
Avenue,
Nashville,
Imamnuel (N ashville) W. M. U. 5 00
lenn.; Treasurer, Mrs, J. T . Altman.
Total ..................................... *118 13
1534 McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.;
Chairman o f Literature Committee,
Disbursements.
Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue,
Januar}’, 1910—
RecordingN ashville,
T o Chairman o f Literature.
tary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 1035 Eighteenth
postage
..........................
*5 00
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretaty
T o Conesponding Secretary,
o f Young Woman’s Work, Miss Eleanor
Iiostage ................................... 3 0()
Gardner, Benton and White . A ve
T o Miss Northington, postage.. 2 00
nue, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
T o Treasurer, postage ......... '.. 2 60
intendent, Mrs. Ed C. Wright, 809 Fifth
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor,
*12 50
Mrs. W . C Goldea 710 Church Street,
T o balance ..........
105*^3
Nashville, Tend.
THE

STATE

E X E C U T IV E

BOARD.

Mrs. W. L. Wene, Rec. Sec.
T h e State Ehcecutive Board o f tho
W. M. U. m et in regular ftession
Tuesday, Feb. 1, with Mrs. A. J.
W heeler in -th e chair. A fte r prayer
by Mrs. McMurray. the roll call was
unswerpd with scripture verses.
Only one officer was present to re
port, Mrs. J. T'. Altman. This report
showed good receipts for the expense
fund, but a very poor return o f report
blanks for the last quarter. 3GS blanks
were sent out by her and only 147
wore returned. The gifts for the quar
ter are fCOO behind what they were
one year ago at the same time.
Upon motion o f Mrs. Leathers, we
w ill at once open our circulating li
brary and purchase the set o f mis
sion study books now In Mrs. Alien's
possession.
The m atter o f headquarters for our
work, and a paid secretary was taken
up and discussed. A letter from Miss
Crane
was read. In which
she
strongly advises this movement, and
gives many Ideas bow
this office
should be conducted, and what the
duties o f the officer should be. Mrs.
Leathers moved, with second by Mrs.
McMurray, that as soon as possible.

*118 13
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. J. T. A L T M A N , Treas.
Tenn. W. M. U.
Letters written .............................. 28
Letters received ............................. ic
Mimeograph letters ............
3C5
Blanks r e c e iv e d ...................
147
A SAD S lT tA T IO N .

Buy
soda crackers when
and where you will,
there is only one way
by which you can
absolutely depend on
their freshness and
goodness, and that is
to say

Uneeda
B iscu it
(Never sold In balk)

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Gifts o f W. M. U. tor Quarter ending
Dec. 31. 1908:
Ministerial R elief .............. . , . * 21 83
Ministerial Education ............. 108 22
Orphans' Home . .‘ .................... 823 57
8 71
S. S. & Col|X)rtage......... ......
Home Missions ....................... 485 12
Foreign-M issions .................... 992 98
State Missions ....................... ! 554 73
Gifts o f W. M. U. for Quarter ending
Dec. 31, 1909:
* 33 7G
f.lulsterial R elief ...........
45 25
Ministerial Education ___
741 14
Orphans’ Home ..............
G 84
8. S. & C olp orta g e...........
301 8G
Home Missions ..............
941 72
Foreign Missions ............
322 51
State ^Missions ................
T H E B E N E FITS OF T H E W. C. T. U.
CONSIDERED SO C IALLY.

bora, so unlike that usually found In
social gatherings o f ladles in general.
for there many of the purely society
followers are found, but from the very
nature o f our order, the themes dis
cussed tend to elevate our minds and
aspirations and give us steady growth
In nobler womanhood, and as a nat
ural result, the purely social features
o f our meetings are placed upon a
high level. The social nature is built
up by coming in constant contact with
those superior In tnls line. Just like
the character so strengthened from the
weaker associating with the stronger.
As bur general work leads us con
stantly Into broader fields o f labor and
usefulness, so at our rest periods, and
in our purely social momenta, our di
versions are In keeping with our work,
the one is upon the same elevated
plane as the other. Those who as
pire to the nobler callings in life find
pleasure only in those social functions
which appeal to the truly refined, and
who can find a worthier cause for
which to labor, one that builds up
greater nobility o f character than the
worthy cause o f the W . C. T. U.? Ev
ery noble trait o f pure womahhood is
brought Into requisition In advancing
Us interests. The members in their
purely social periods, neither have
time for nor desire to enter into the
ordinary nonsense and levity o f the
day; -their pastimes are o f a higher

By A lice BrOWer WIngo.
(Delivered before the Christmas en
In looking over our totals, for the
tertainment, Dec. 28, 1909, Trezevant,
quarter ending Dec. 31, 1909, and com Tenn.)
paring them with the totals o f same
This subject suggests many beauti
quarter o f 1908, it grieves me very
ful thoughts, painted on the silvermuch indeed to see we have fallen be wrought canvas o f reflection. It Is
hind IC02.08 in our gifts to Missions.
lovely to think that our life is not a
Part o f this is due to so many Socie bubble cast up by the ocean o f eter
ties not reporting. O f the 306 blanks
nity to float a moment on its waves,
sent out only 147 wore returned. Then
then sink into nothingness. The high
some o f our Societies did not give as aspirations, which leap from the tem
liberally as they have been doing in ple o f our heart, are forever wandering
the past. I f we reach bur apportion unsatisfied. W e think o f the rainbow,
ment for this year, instead o f decreas and the dloud, with a far-off beauty;
ing in our gifts, we will have to con we think o f the stars that are set E A R N S7 D A IL Y SELLING
siderably increase them. May wo ask
above the grasp o f our limited facul
that each Society pray for ah awaken ties mocking us with their unapproach
ing o f the spirit o f givin g during thip able glory; but the bright forms o f bpremaining three-quarters o f this year,
man beauty are here In close touch
and also to see that the gifts are r e
with us. Truly, we are a Joyous and
ported -by the Treasurers.
social sisterhood, united in striving for.
Yours in service,
the right, and united in contributing
MRS. 3. T. A L T M A N ,
all we can to each other’s pleasures Rasst as4 ehmmmt am aaelk. W r it s
Treas. Tenn. W. M. U.
and Joys. The personnel o f our mem- sstsii l sasstsssJ dssI tr s S s f s . M L H A U X
# P E C T A C L B C O . B s > 0 . 8*. Lseis. M »
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Headache?
W ant to know the quickest and
best way to stop it? Take

Dr. Miles’ And-Pain PiUt.
They are the best because they do
not leave any disagreeable, after
effects. Just simply quiet the nerve
irritation which causes the distress.
What is equally important they do
not derange the stomach— only a
pleasurable sense o f relief follows
their use.
-I urn In fairly good health, hut aub-.
j,-ct to frequent lieavy, elotdy head,
und uecaslonally dull pain. I get relief
with one or two of Dr. Miles’ AntlPulii Pllla. They are very beneflclal to
mu und I do not Mice to be without
them." D. F. LEWIS, Cleveland, O.
The drat paekaos will benefit; If not,
your druggist wIM return your money.
order; Ihelr Ideals are o f n different
type lo those who deal in mere gos
sip. By nature we are social beings,
and when left to our own choice w e’
instinctively select those diversions
that are in keeping with the bent of
our Inclinations. This is the rule of
siKlely in general, ;ind the W. Q. T.
U„ s<H-ially considered, is no exception.
The heart loams to beat in union, Just
like tho strings o f a har)), ns the An
gers fall on them successively’, when
perfectly tuned, tlumgh no two strings
are exactly alike, yet all respond In
(lie same tone.
Our W. 0. T. U. is a wonderful tral iing school; there arc many social opliortunltloB afforded us that help us to
make life worth living, help in the cul
tivation of tho Auer feelings, for the
development of human sympathy, and
those qiiaUtics that go to the making
of life worth living, help In the cultiva
tion of the finer feelings, for the devutopment of human sympathy, and
tdose quatiiles that go to the making
of Inie womanhood. Our Ideals act
as a stimulus to Iqftler endeavor in
every pursuit, in Ufe,^ and what order,
aver championed a nobler cause than
that espoused by our beloved band?
The \V. C. T. U. Is placed upon an ele;
vated plane, above tho sordid and emp
ty pleasures of the usual social fimclions: “ A b a man thinketh, so is he.”
TIm.s onr gatherings are truly “ a feast
of reason, and a banquet o f Ideas." As
we are united in the great cause we
represent, so we grow in onr love for
each other, the more we love the
cause, the more our devotion to one
another; as our devotion Increases for
the cause for which wo stand. In the
same degree is the cord that binds us
together socially strengthened. Aim 
less lives are pleasiireless, so the need
of the hour must be kept in view. A
young society lady, not long since, said
good-bye to the world In a single trag
Ic sentence: ‘‘The game It not worth
the candle." She was tired o f ’ the
liollowncss, the solfishness, and makelielieve o f .aociety life. There Is no
hollowness, no coldness in the social
atmosphere o f our band. It Is warmth,
life-giving, soul-giving warmth. There
is no false glitter, no pretense o f liv
ing, lint a swi-clncss tliat wc arc liclping others. The benefits accruing
from our society, socially considered,
are as grand melody drawn from the
great organ o f our being, our souls.
Socially considered, our heart-throbs
are In iierfect harmony, not a discord
ant note is heard. Ob, that we could
enlist every sister in this beautiful
land o f ours under the banner we so
ilearly cberisb. what a truly grand so
cial we would have.
Our interests
are one, therefore our Jpya are one,
and the longer w e work together the
stronger the social ties become. Our
social enjoyments are a grand diap
ason, from the combined heart strings
of our aocial natures.' Striving for a

common cause, begets good comrade
ship, and tile worthier the cause tho
nobler the nspiratinns.
The creations of tiio sculptor may
moulder Into dual, the wreaths of the
hhrd may wither, llie, Umine o f the
conqueror may be shivered !>>’ an op
posing power Inlo atoms, the fame of
the warrior may no longer be aung
by the rcx:ordlng minslrel, the hope of
the youth may he disapiiolnled, 1ml the
social cords that bind iia in one hap
py union can never bo reni asunder.
More priceleas than the gems of Oolconda and more devoted than the Idol
atry of Mecca; Is the social feelings,
the love of our lilessetl \V. C. T. I'.
II is a fine thing to possess the ropiilation of a Raphael, the Inaplr'atlon of
a Byron, the eloqmmce of a Mirabeau,
or the Intellect of a Bacon, but It is
no less an honor lo eiUoy the love, the
heart-throbs, the blessed privileges
that pervade our noble band, from
north to south, from east to w«-sl. As
players on the stage of life, aa aculptors with chisel in hand, may we carve
a name that can nut be dulled by the
Hand. Mias Gould wrote a name in
tlic sand.
Seeing it waslictl away,
said:
"Alone I walked xm the ocean strand,
A pearly shell was in my hand;
I Htuoped anil wrote upon tho sand.
My name, tlie year, the day.
.\a onward from the spot 1 passed.
One lingering look behind I cast,
A wave came rolling high and fast.
And washed niy lines away.”
FASH IO N A B LE HOTELS PR EFE R
COTTON OIL.
Not many people know that refined
cotton oil has almost completely re
placed hog lard in the kitchens of
fashionable hotels and cafes in New
York and other large cities through
out America. The delicious menus
which we enjoy so much on our vaca
tion trips make use of the pure vege
table product of our Southern fields.
Southern housekeepers can learn a
lesson from the professional chefs of
the North. O f course, it Is hard to get
out o f the old rut and adopt something new and different, oven though
it is more economical, more sanilnr}’
and more profitable.
Refined cotton oil as it is now mar
keted, is the purest, sweetest and most
wholesome of all shortening agents,
surpassing even olive oil in these par
ticulars.
TH E EV’ O LU TIO N OP A SCHOOL.
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C r ystj
121A Beverly StreeT'
aid and behalf, F. P. Curtis and D. J.
Farthing, sons of the Old North State,
who, ns merchant pioneers of Butler.,
had located and built up a flourishing
luisiness.
With the aid of iliesc men and oth
ers o f the neighborhood, J. H. Smith,
son of ex-ChanccIlor Ham Smith, liecanie principal o f Holly Springs Col
lege. Though little he knew the crown
he was lo wear; (hough little he
dreamed o f tho seeds he wa.s to sow;
though ItUIc be felt wliut a labor for
God aud for humanity he was to do,
young Smith, with n deternitnatlon
worthy of tho man, liarnessed the
breakers that dashed at Ills feet, and
for twenty years mounted und rode to
me—and pnvertyT.-upon their rreal
His robust manhuod drove him on
ward for gain, while, with his God as
his guide, he taught not only flgurcs
und rlietoric. but morality in niun anil
woman; love fur things sacred, andcrowning all, lionor aud good will to
men. Today If you meet a
born, a minister, a lawyer, a staici'
man, a fanner, or a business man, or
a woman of culture, refinenieni and
virtue, nine times out of ten di l he i.i
she attain his or her majority dining
the twenty years of Smith's labors. He
or she was silently and iicrhaps uncon
sciously weaving a wreath fur tiie
brow o f her tutor. His influence was
for good and good only. It was niurkod with the sign "Progress, reflnoment
and love.”

Over twenty years ago. the writer,
prospecting for iron ores, w’andered
into this land, then distant many miles
from a railroad, and was surprised to
find nestled upon the banks o f the
beautiful Watauga, In the midst of
meadows fringed w’lth laurel-laden
foothills o f the towering peaks of the
No man whom I know, no man Jn
massive granite mountains of the Blue
tnis section o f the world has done
Ridge and' the Unakas, a half dozen
such good for hiiinanity as has J. H.
houses, aud a well-built attractive
brick school building. - Ordinarily lit SniPh.
At the end of his labors in this Held,
tle impression would have been made
upon the mind o f a stranger, but -by worn, weary and disheartened, he gave
up hope o f a competency in his chosen
contrast the building was wonderfully
interesting.
Enquiry regarding It profession, and resigning his ciiosen
Held, sold his holdings and went inlo
elicited the following very interesting
Insurance, and now realizes that Ills
facts: In 1878, Rev. L. U Maples, a
life was dedicated to good; and at
Baptist divine, with the aid of a few
faithfuls, and the Watauga Associa what aacriilce he is much too inudest
tion, constructed the building, and aa to acknowledge. But 1 am digging
principal successfully managed the in- him up without his knowledge or con
sent, and a thousand voices will say
atUutlon of learning, when at the end
Amen.
of three years disease swept In. and
Having passed again Into the hands
swept the school out of existence. For
three more years echoes o f the past of the Watauga Assoclatlou, fur the
only remained; when a young moun past seven years the school, though
tain boy. filled with a desire for learn badly hampered for fumls, has met
ing. worked his way through and grad with Increasing success, until touay
over one hundred students arc work
uated at Milligan College, Carter
ing there preparing for higher Sdiicounty. Tenn., and with an Inborn de
sire to do something, interested in bis catlon, and under the princlpalsblp of

B o s to n . M a s s

Prof. J. C. Jones, a graduate of Wake
Forest, a young man o f sterttnjg worth
and Integrity, great things for what is
now Watauga Academy, are plainly
forecast. What I want is to make It
greater. What I want is to point to
the good tliat has grown from the work
within these walls. What I want is to ■
point directly to the fact that this
community,, though poor, has, without
aid other than from the Association,
educated, reiined and directed heav
enward, directly and Indirectly, thou
sands of humanity that, had not this
institution existed, would have not
been so. What I want Is that some
one able ■ft'nd wtllthg to do' so, place
at Ine disposal o f this institution funds
with which to broaden the scope of
the usefulness it may reap from Its
peculiarly advantageous location in
this healthful, beautiful, mountain sec
tion, and as a token o f appreciation for
the good that through its labors, has
been done to the . world.
H E N R Y V. M AXW ELI,.
Butler, Tenn.

T. w. o. a
7iut think of these four Utten^
next time yoa ere ilL
They represent good edviee to side
women.
Ladies, by thonsends, hers writ*
ten to tell others to "Take ffme s/

Cardui"
They have tried it, end know
whet it will do for the ills and week*
nessee p ^ l i e r to their sex.
Cardni, yon mnst know, contains
no injnrions ingredients, but is a'
pure, vegetable, non-intoxicating, ex
tract of medicinal herbs, which acts
tly, specifically and cnratiTely on
womanly organa.
“I waa a total wreck,” writea Mrs.
Bveline McQrew, of 29S0 Gnadainpa
Btreet, Anstin, Tex., "and I wiah I
could tell all afflict^ femalea iHiat
Cardni has done for me and for my
dan^ters. It ia cortaiidy the best
and moat wonderful tonic, to bnild
np shattered nervee and for ail other
female troublee. I f all women and
girls would nso Cardni, they would
not need doctors. It saved my life
at the menopause and I rsoonunend
Cardui to all,"
\Cardni is an old and well tried
remedy for female troubles. • Yonr
dmggiit sells it, with full dictions
for nse on tbs wrapper. Try Cardni.

r
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EASTER N TOUR.
A t last! “A ll thingrs come to him who waits.”
The readers o f the B a p tist a n d R eflector
know that for many years I have had an earnest
desire to visit Eastern countries, and especially
the Holy Land. Tw o years ago I thought that
the coveted privilege had come to me, and an
nounced that I would make the trip. I had
made my arrangements to do so, but the panic,
which ruined the plans o f so many others, in
terfered with my calculations and prevented the
trip.
Now, at last, the opportunity has come. I
shall sail from New York, on March 5 on an
Kastem tour; visiting the Azores, Madeira,
Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Eg>pt, Palestine, Da
mascus. Asia Minor,' Constantinople, Athens,
Pompeii, Rome, Florence and Venice. This is
the regular itinerary provided for in the tour,
which is to be conducted by Dr. Junius W . Mil
lard, o f Atlanta, Ga., and Rev. J. J. Wicker, o f
East Northfield, Mass. I hope also that, w’hile
I am on the other side of the waters^ instead of
returning directly home from Italy at the close
o f this tour, I may be able to visit the Passion
Play at Oberammergau, wm e of Jhe German
cities, then go down the Rhine to ^logpie, and
through France. England.and Scotland.
I mention this contemplated tour now for
several reasons:
I. I thought the readers of the B aptist a n d
R eflector would be interested in it. I shall ex
pect to write a series o f articles for the B aptist
R eflector telling about my observations
and experiences and impressions on the trip. I
shall t ^ to make these articles not only of in
terest, but of value. I hope that all o f the subsciibera o f the paper will want to renew their
subscriptions so as to read the articles.
and

2.. I should be very gjad if some o f my friends
would g o with me on the trip. There are sev
eral unusual advantages offered to those who go
on this tour, ( i ) They will have t!ie opporttoiily o f spending a month in Palestine, while
the ttsttal tours aUow only from five to fifteen
(fays there. T l^ 'w o u ld give the privilege of

studying very thoroughly the land where our
Lojd lived and wrought and walked, and talked.
(2) The tour also includes Venice and Athens,
which are not usually included in tours o f the
kind. (3) Besides, it gives opportunity to at
tend the Passion Play, which as is well known,
conies only once every ten years. (4) And then
the price of the tour is remaricably reasonable,
considering all the advantages offered— so rea.sonablc, in fact, that just between us, rather
than miss it, I have decided to borrow the money
.so as to be able to take advantage of it, expeetT
ing, I may say, to pay it back in part by writing
for several papers.
I f any one interested will write to me, I shall
bt“ glad“ to g ive him Tnrthcr information “about
the itinerary and the prices.
3. The remark I have just made about bor
rowing the money to take the tour suggests the
fact that several years ago, when I was con
templating a tour of this kind, I made the prop
osition to the readers of the B a p t ist a n d R e
flector , that for every new sub^riber they
would send to us at $2, I would apply $i on the
- Palestine-T rip F und.— There were -some thenwho sent in new subscribers on this proposition
— not enough, however, by a good deal, to en
able me to make the trip. A" number of others
said, though, that as soon as I determined
definitely that I would make the trip, they would
send in the new subscribers. 1 reiini' this propo
sition now. There are perhaps a goo<l many
Baptists in Tennessee who may not now be get
ting the B a i ^ ist a n d R eflector , but who
would subscribe for the paper in order to read
those articles, if no more. It would give them
the opportunity o f seeing the.se countries
through my eyes for $2, whereas it would cost
them hundreds o f dollars to see them through
their own eyes.
While, as I Ixave stated, I have decided to take
the trip, even if I have to borrow the money to
do so, the amounts received from these new sub
scribers would not only make the regidar trip
easier upon me financially, but would, I hope,
enable me to take the additional trip which I
have indicated. I trust that we may receive a
large number of subscriliers 011 this proposition,
not only for my sake, but for the s,ike of the
paper, fpr the sake of the subscribers, and for
the sake of our Baptist cause over the State. I
should be glad to have ytm send these new sub
scribers by the first of March. I shall leave
N ashville on the night of March 2, for New
York, and as stated, shall .sail trom New York
on March 5. I have been editor of the B.\ptist
AND R eflector for twenty-one years. I am
tired. I feel that I ought to take a little rest. I
believe the trip will put new life into me, and I
hope will enable me to put new life into the paj)er by making me a better editor, better preacher
and better man every way.
E dgar E. F o lk .

T H E D E .N O M IN A T IO N A L P A P E R .
Dr. Fre<l D. Hale, jiastor o f the McKinney
Avenue Church, Dallas, Tex., recently preached
a sennon on the “ New Baptist Standard,” in the
course of which he said:
“ I speak today o f the Texas Baptist Dciioniiiiatioiial
I'aqiily, and more especially o f the medium o f com
munication between the members thereof. I believe
just as much in the State Denominational paper as a
department of church work, as 1 do in the Sunday.
School, or the Woman's Missionary Society, or the
Current Expense Fund; and a first-class committee
should be appointed to look after the interests o f the
paper, just the same as one to look after other depart
ments o f church life and work. The pastor is the key
to the situation. I f he don’t put bis heart into this
thing he need not expect the members to realize tlic
value o f this church and denominational agency. I
can as conscientiously give this morning’s service to
its cause, as to give the hour to speaking of, and taking
a collection for. Foreign Missions.
"Properly conducted, the denominational paper helps
along every interest o f the church, and every enter
prise o f the denomination, in our effort to spread the
gospel, just on the same principle, though it may not
be to the same extent as the preaching o f the pastor
from the pulpit W,e ought to pray for editors and
writers on religious subjects just as we pray for our
preachers who stand in the pulpits and preach the
gospel there, rather than sit at a desk and write a mes
sage from that point. What I preach to you front (his
pulpit goes to 300 persons; what the editor o f the
Baptist Standard .writes goes to 100,00a The paper

is a great engine o f power in helping the churches
.spread the gospel.
“ A ll things else being equal, that member ofM eK inney Avenue Baptist Church, who pays for and reads
the Baptist Standard, is the best Christian, the best
church nicinbcr, the best Baptist, the most intelligent
and wide-aw.akc in denominational affairs, and the best
worker for the Kingdom as a whole. This is true,
also, o f any member o f any Baptist church in Texas.
This same principle will also apply to individual
churches througlinut the State."

W hat is true of the Standard iti Tc.xas is
eqtially true of the B a p t ist a n d R eflector in
Tennessee; and of every other State paper. Wliy__
stioilt(nr6t“ pastors in Tennessee pfeadr~about
the B a p t ist a n d R eflector as Brother Hale did
about the StandardT And why should they not
urge upon their members to take the B aptist
AND R eflector as he urged his members to take
the Standard? A s he said, it will make the
members of these' churches more intelligent,
more loyal and more liberal Baptists.
C H R IS T .
W e confess we were surprised to read the followitig paragraph in the tValchnian:
“ It is becoming clear that a great question before
the Baptists o f America is whether they will return to
the liistoric |>osition o f the early Baptists, and o f the
ICnglish Baptists o f today, insisting on a regenerate
church meml)erslii,i, and discarding infant baptism, but
allowing jrcrsonal liberty as to baptism, or whether
they shall stand squarely on the ground o f the Disci
ples o f Christ, that baptism is necessary as an act of
ubcdicncc to Christ and to admittance to His clittrcli,
and that immersion alone can be acknowlcogcd as bapti.sm.
In the former case logic would. lead to union
with the Congrcgationalists i f they give up infant b.iptism. In the latter case the natural rcsttit would be
union with the Disciples o f Oirist.”

The first alternative is out of the question and
need not he discussed now. A s to the second,
the ll'atchman is right, if that were all the “Dis
ciples of Christ” teach— that “ liaptism is neces
sary as an act of obedience to. C h rist and to
admittance to H is church, and tliat immersion
alone can be acknowledged as baptism.” .Jlut
do not the “ Disciples of Christ” teach more than
that? Do they not teach that baptism is a part
i .f the - plan o f salvation-;- that “ regen«ration-is
(quivalcnt to immersion;” that faith comes be
fore repentance in the plan of salvation; tliat
C hrist only died to make it possible for every
man to save himself; tliat, in short, the plan of
salvation is: i. Faith. 2. Repentance. 3. Bap
tism. 4. Keeping the whole law ? Tliat is what
the “ Disciples o f Christ” down here teach. Dr.
Merriam. Do they not teach that around Bos
ton ? If you will probe deeply, we think you will
find tliat there is ail the difference in the world
lictwccn Baptist doctrines and the doctrines of
the “ Disciples of Christ,” and that they can no
more unite than oil and water.
B A P T IS T O R P H A N S ’ H O M E IN ' CH INA.
A t the mcetitig of the Texas Baptist Con
vention last fall an orphan girl from the Buck
ner Orphans’ Home offered herself for Foreign
Mission work. Under the inspiration of the oc
casion Rev. W . Y.* Quisenberry, who made a
visit to China several years ago, and who is in
tensely foreign missionary in his every thought,
and who was present at the Convention repre
senting the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, suggested that an Orphanage should lie
established in China. Dr. Buckner cried out,
“ Yes, and I would like to go and organize it.
And there are those in Buckner Orphans’ Home
who would be glad, if needed, to go to Chiiia
and help run such an institution.” Now it is
propostxl to send Dr. Buckner to China for the
purpose to send Dr. Buckner to China for the
purpose of Organizing an Orphans’ Home there
in
..............................
conjunction withMilMissionary
■
Saunders. Hr.
Buckner thinks that “ with the wisdom and co
operation of the brethren on the field” they can
“ begin at least on as large a scale as Buckner’s
Orphans’ Home was b^piii a third o f a cen
tury ago, when we had but a nnited cottage and
three children. 'The Buckner Home now lias
charge o f approximately seven hundred orphans
and aged, dependent people.”
The Baptist World mys: “ By all means let
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us have a Baptist Orphans’ Home in China, and
Father Buckner and Brother W . Y . Quisenberry
are the men to see to it.” We second the motioii A s you know, heathen religions do'not
cstahli.sh Orphans’ Homes or sanitariums or
aii)thing of that kind for humanity. The or
ganization of a Baptist Orphans’ Home in China
will go far towards impressing the principles of
Cliristianity upon the minds of the Qiinese, be
sides vhe good which may be accomplished by
rescuing orphan children from
fr<
lives of degradalion and shame.
D K N O M IN ATIO N S
in
Till-:
_ _ _
STATES.

U N ITED

J)r. II. K . Carroll publishes in the Christiun
Advocate, of New York, a statistical estiinate up

to the beginning of the preseiit year of the sev
eral churches and denominations of the United
States:
'
"He timis that, in all the xlenomiiiation.s taken to
gether, there was a gain in the year 1909 o f 4,023 min
isters, 4,726 churches and 791,713 members.”

The whole number of dcnoininaiiuns is now
al)Oul one hundred and seventy-four.
"O f these the Roman Catholic Chm:li ranks first,
having a membership o f 12,354.596, a gain o f more than
half since 1890. Next to the Roman Catliolies come
ilie Methotlists o f all classes, numbering 6,477,224;
next, the Baptists o f all classes, 5,510,590; fourth, the
l.ulhcrans, 2,173,046; fifth, the Presbyterians 1,848,036;
sixth, the ‘Disciples,’ 1,273,357; then the Episeopalians,

9SI.713”

Wc have repeatedly called attention to the
fact that the Catholics count everybody in their
nicniltership. I f the Baptists should count that
w.ay they would have, jierhaps, twice as many
members as Catholics. O ur Methodist friends also
include soilie infants in their membership, who
would not I>e included among Baptist members,
though in Baptist families. Counting only re
generated adult members, there are probably
more Baptists in the United States than mem
bers of any other denomination. A s we Itave
said before, this is a Baptist country. It is the
I’roriiised I.and for Baptists. Let us go up and
possess the land, for we are able.

to have the paper stoppecT, for it is a great
pleasure to me. But I know it takes money to
fun a paper. Do just as you please, discontinue
it or send it on. I will pay for it as soon as I
can. Two years ago my house was burned,
which damaged me $1,000. This, with two bad
crops and sickttess, has got me in a tight place
for money;”
Now, what shall we do? W e do not want
to stop the paper of these brethren, but we can
not afford to .send it free. W e will make this
proposition: For every $i some kind friends
will send ns we will move the figures of one of
these brethren nji one year. W e may .say that
•he3i_.irc, both.something over a year iH'iiind. So
that we ought to receive $2 for each of them,
?ti as to jriiy up for the past and renew their snkS'.ription.' What do you 3sv\'? Shall we stop tlx
iwjier of these brethren, or .shall we continue it
to them ?
R E C E N T E V E N TS.
The "Biblical Recorder” announces that Maj. John
■M. Crenshaw, tho first-student to register at Wake
Forest College, died at his home near Wake For
est on Jan. 30.
During ai meeting in Charlotte, N. C., in which
Pastor H. H. Hultcn is being assisted by Dr. Henry'
Alford Porter, o f Louisville, there were 85 conver
sions one Sunday. This was quite remarkable.
Rev. Eugene R. Pendleton, o f Covington, Qa., de
clines the call to the church at Camden, S. C., re
cently extended to him. He is engaged in building
a house o f worship at Covington, and does not feel
that he could leave at present
Dr. A. H. Strong says very finely:
“ What are
churches for but to make missionaries? W hat is
education for but to train them? W hat is money
for but to send them? W hat is life Itself for but to
fulfill tho purpose o f missions, tbe enthroning of
Jesus Christ in the hearts o f men?"

_____

Tho Baptist W orld Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.,
has issued a new and attractive “ Book Catalogue,”
bound in red, which gives conveniently arranged lists
o f the now books, with short reviews by specialists,
and o f all church and Sunday School supplies. This
catalogue is sent free, postpaid, on application.

C A M P A IG N IN CH IC A G O .
T liu temperance' people of Chicago art: prepai------ ht-connection with his pasturuiu uf the iksme’s
ing for a great campaign in that city. • A n elec Creek Church, Dr. 8. W. Tlndell has uccoptod the
tion will ^ held in April to determine whether work o f Evangelist for the Holston Association, to
saloons shall continue to exist in that city. In take the place o f Rev. J. T. I’ oiic. who recentiv re
order to bring on such an election it was neces signed. Dr. Tlndell is also aiithuriaed to act as
sary to secure the signatures of one-third o f the agent for the “ Baptist and Rcfiector” in the bounds o f
voters, making something over 60,000. -It is the .ARsociation.
said that over 70,000 were secured. It may
W e are sorry to learn that Mrs. Wright, the beloved
seem preposterous tha": any effort at all'should
lie nude to banish saloons from the city of Chi and consecrated w ife o f Rev. J. H. Wright, pastor of
tho Seventh Baptist Church, this city, is seriously
cago. But there are three reasons for it:
1. There is, of course, a chance of winning. III at the hospital. She had a severe operation per
.At least, there is a possibility. Stranger things formed last week. W o arc glad to know that tbe
operation was successful. W e hope, that she may
have happened.
2. 'fhe campaign will be educative. And if soon be restored fully to health.
the .saloons are not banished now, this campaign
Rev. II. A. Smoot, o f Fredericktown, Mo., has ac
will lead up to another, perhaps, in which they
will be banished. Or, if the saloons arc not cepted a call to tho pastorate o f the First Church,
banished at all, the campaign will at least result, Joplin, Mo., which was made vacant s e ^ r a l months
probably, in saving some men from drunkards’ ago by the resignation o f Dr. R M. Inlow to become
pastor o f the First Baptist Church, this city. He
lives and drunkards’ graves.
3. A campaigpi of that kind in Chicago will will enter upon his work March 1.
have a great influence upon the rest o f the State
Tho ‘‘Florida Baptist Witness” states that Rev. B.
of Illinois, and, in fact, upon the whole country.
I.et every temperance man everywhere give to 1X 0 Smith has resigned the care of the church at
oiir friends in Chicago his sympathy and pray Winter Garden, Fla. “ Tho Witness” says: “ Ho has
been there for three years and has done a great
ers for at least a moral, if not a legal, victory.
work.

W o do not know his plans for the future.V

I x t him come back homo to Tennessee, and let him
TW O LETTERS.
be sure to bring his w ife with him.
We received the following two letters:
“ I am sorry to say that I can’t pay you for
— In writing of tho great educational changes now
your paper. I am sick, and have been for .some
taking place in China, Mr. Frank O. Carpenter, the
time. I kept thinking I would get aole to work
noted traveler, says: “ Suppose that tomorrow our
some time so I could'get the money and pay you,
Ih-esidont and Congress should enact laws wiping
but I am a poor man and in hard luck, and
out our public schools, replacing them with others
everything I have is under a mortgage. I would
vitally different, with an entire now list o f books.
advise you not to put my account in other hands,
That is the situation in China today.”
for if it is the Lord’s will I intend to pay you.”
“ I received your notice of my account, and am
it gives us pleasure to announce that the execu
sorry I can’t send it all. I have been down
tive committee o f the Tennessee Anti-Saloon League
with the rheumatism all the winter and am
has elected James H. Weickor, one o f Knoxville‘s
l>ressed to get money to get medicine with. I
leading lawyers, as attorney for tho Ixague, and Mr.
will send you $ i— that is all I have got— an<l
will send you the rest as soon as I can. I hate W elcker has accepted tho position. Ho will devote

0

big entire time to tbe work o f the L e a ^ e In tbe
State and w ill aid in every way possible In the m forcement o f the law.
A line meeting o f the Nashville Sunday School
Union was hold at the Seventh Baptist Church last
Sunday afternoon. Nineteen out o f the twenty^me
churches and mlaalons o f the city were represented.
The house was crowded. Dr. O. C. Savage presided.
Dr. R. M. Inlow delivered the principal address on
I he Bubject “ The BnptiBt and Hla Blhle.” It was
Krenlly enjoyed.
B r a n g e llH t Frank M. W ells waa In Nashville several
•lays Inst week securing affldavits from those who
were with him in the Philippine Islands during t!ie
Spanlsh-American war, so os to be able to get a pen
sion from the Qovemment on account o f injuries re
ceived by him during the war. Brother W ells is a
consecrated Christian man and an eaniest gospel
preacher, and has been quite successful as an evan
gelist.

Tho annual report of the Tabernacle Infirmary, A t
lanta, Ga., shows that last year there were 788 cases
treated in the Infirmary as compared with 650 tbe
previous year., Tho total income for tho institution
from all sources was |32,344.28, of which $28,200.77
came from patients and $4,083.57 from donations tp
the charity department. The total amount spent up
on charity patients was $16,028.40. The-number o f
full charity cases was 134.
W e enjoyed a visit last week from our friend. Rev.
T. 8 . Ray, Educational 8|ecretary of the Foreign Mis
sion Board, who, as we mentioned last week, had
been in the city attending the meeting o f the Ijiy
men’s Convention. He is doing a great work in his
present position. Immediately after the meeting of
the Southern Baptist Convention he and Mrs. Ray
expect to go to South America to visit the missions
in that country under the auspices o f the Foreign
Mission Board.
The Conference to be held at the Tabernacle Bap
tist Church, Atlanta, Oa., of which Dr. Len Q.
Broughton is the able pastor, will commence Thurs
day night, March 3, and close Sunday night, March
13. Six services w ill be held daily. Dr. Broughton
says that he looks for a larger attendance this ybar
than last, when 322 men, mostly ministers, o f all de
nominations gathered from ,every State in the Union.
Among the speakers will be Drs. F. B. Meyer, C. I.
-Schofield, A. T. Robertson, A. C. Dixon, J. O. Gray,
M. E. Trotter, W. R. Moody and Griffin Thomas.
Rev. Z. J. Edge requests us to change the address
of bis paper from Whigbam to Gyrene, Ga. H e goes
there to take the position o f Superintendent o f a
Baptist school, which has recently been established.
This school is to be received into tho M ercer system
o f schools, thus placing the entire. Baptist denomina
tion in Georgia behind it. Brother Edge says: “ W e
are now on the lookout for a strong man for Prin
cipal. Tho school has good backing financially, and
is one o f great possibilities.” I f any one is inter
ested let him write to Brother Edge at Cyrene, Ga.

ponding Secretary o f tbe State Mission Board o f Tex
as, in place o f Dr. J. B. Gambrell, who recently re
signed to accept the editorship o f tbe “ Baptist Stand
ard.” He has lived in Texas for a number o f years, has
been for many years one o f the Recording Secre
taries o f tbe Texas Baptist Convention, and has been
an evangelist in evpry section o f tbe State. Dr.
J. B. Gambrell says: “ N o man in all the borders
o f our great State, holds tbe lore and confidence of
oil classes o f Baptists more thoroughly. Baptists be
lieve in hhn, because be is himself a Baptltt o f the
truest type, evangelistic and doctrinal, at the same
time.”
, The Knoxville “ Journal ft Tribune” gives an inter
esting account o f the “ Home Coming Day” at Broad
way Baptist Church, Knoxville, last Sunday. The aud
itorium o f tbe church was opened for worship for the
first time since extensive repairs on^ decorations
were completed upon i t Tbe bouse was crowded at
b^th services. In the morning Dr. M. D. Jeffries,
President o f Carson ft Newman College, and fanner
pastor o f the church, preached. A t night the pastor,
Dr. W. A. Atchley preached. The decorations npon
the auditorium are quite beautiful. W e congratulate
pastor and church upon getting back into tbe aiidi-’
torlum. They are now prepared to do better service
than ever for the Master,
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C.\SABl.\Ni:.\.
Mainni.i \v.ns RoinK
c.illiiiR. I lio’
Imd watched her while she puffed lier
pretty hair and pinned on her liest col
lar atul Kot otit her white gloves. It
latist 1h ‘ very intercstiiiK. intiking calls.
J. Itch nicer than heing left at home with
IVggy, who was ironing and almost
sure to be cross. .A little crease had
heeti foltling itself in and out between
■|lieo's eyes ever since he ktiew mamma
was going, tili' a sndtien thought
smoothed it out in a flash.
"Mamma, couldn’t I go calling, too?"
he asked, "rin most sure I ’d hother
Peggy if 1 stay at home and—and—"
“ Where would yon like to go?" iti'
quired manim.n.
Theo consideretl. Don w'asii’t at home.
Marjorie had comiwuiy, and Marie was
l.iking her nap. .Anyway, those wouldti’t
I>e calls—they’d ’iJe just cvery-day playvisits. Calls were for grown-ups. " I ’d
like to’ call on old Mrs. Philipits," he
said slowly. "She’s al)6ut the growniif.cst lady I ’m acquainted with.”
Mamma smiled, hut .she only said,
"Why, yes, I sh.onld think you might go
there, if you can he very polite. Callers
arc, you know, and always try not to
make their hostess atiy trouhle, or stay
too long.”
Theo thought it over. Yes, he’d try
it, especially if he could have on his
licst suit and the kid gloves Aunt Emilie
had sent for his birthday. Mamma
helped him get rc?dy. cveti waiting till
she had pushed every chubby linger into
tiiose gloves, and hutfotied the fat wrists
nut o f sight.
Mrs. Philipps came to the door her
self when Then rang the Iwll. She was
a tall, stately old lady with white hair,
and a manner that never hatl made Theo
feel quite at ho'mc’'with’ her. TC was'
Ix'causc he ticvcr would have dreamed
ot making her a ’’play visit” that he
thought o f coming to call,
“ What do you watit, little boy?”- asked
Mrs. Phillips.
‘T v e come to call on you,” explained
the snsitor. “ .Mamma’s gotib calling, and
1— I have, too.” Theo was a little un
comfortable. He hadn’t expected to
have to- accoiin*. for his- coming.
"W ell, did you ever? Come in and
have a seat. But I ’ll have to get you
to excuse me w-hilc I take a short nap.
I ’ve been so drow-sy all afternoon I can’t
keep awake any longer. I ’ll only be a
very few minutes.” Theo said, "Ccrtainly,”- because he tlmiighl that was the
p-jlitc thing to .say, but he really didn’t
believe Mrs. Philij^is heard him. She
had dropped into her j)ig chair, untied
her cap strings, and closed her eyes.
Just then tlit clock struck three. When
it struck four, Theo felt for his clean
landkerehicf, and wiped a w-ct spot off
his sleeve and another off his check.
But he didn’t make a sound. He reifiembcred what mamma had said, and
he was trying to obey— only about stay
ing long, and that he felt he couldn’t
control.

S'

It was almost half-past four when
Mrs. Philipps tt-okc up. Her caller .still
sat where she had put him, his eyes
were heavy, and the corners o f -his
iiiouth were dropping down instead o f
curving up ns they usually did, hut his
shoulders were straight and his kid
gloves were folded patiently together,
with the chubby fingers still inside them.
Mrs. Philipps stared for an instant,
' fbeii suddenly reineliihcred. Then she
looked at the clock, rubbed her eyes,
and looked again. After tliiit, she did
the most surprisifig thing. Just gathered
her caller up in htr lap and kis.sed him.
“ You dear little gentleman. You’re a

hoy in a tliousand- a real Casahianca.
Please, please forgive ine."
-riieo didn't know w hy she rallLMl h'in
such a queer, long name, hut he im(’c rslood what followed very well iti
dee<l, for Mrs. Philipps could tnake the
most beautiful cookies in the shortest
time. .Anil she assured him that it was
time for the call to end and the "play
\ .sit" to begin, atid it didn’t matter how
long that lasted.
It was tea-time when he left, with a
irsy apple in each pocket, a hag of
ciaokies in one hand, and.a slice o f c.ikc
in the other.
"Come again sixm, Casahianca," Mrs.
Philipps called after him.

"1 will, thaijk you.” he smiled h.*ick;
and he kept his word, for they were the
best of friends ,-ifter that. .Mamma told
Imn the story of CasahMnea. .-\sk your
r.amma to tell it to yoti.—EurAtiETii
rKii-E. in the Sundiiy-scliool Tiiiii'S.
A

F A IR Y

T A LE .

By S. Virginia

Levis.

GET A N m e GASOLINE
ENGINE TO WORK FOR YOU

I n.

C. engines and prosperity are going hand-in-hand on thousands
o f farms. I. H . C. gasoline engines are the farmers’ willing
workers th a t' do not ask for wages or days off or refuse to work
when the weather is bad.
Just give the wheci a turn— and a whole string o f your other ma
chines will get busy. You can run half a dozen o f them at once, if you
like— sawing, grinding, churning, separating cream, pumping water,
etc. Your simple, powerful I. H . C. gasoline engine wiii furnish power
for them ali,
• One great ndvantara o f these engines is their ever readiness. T h e y
enable you to do your nardcst jobs faster, better and easier than ever
you have been able to do them before.
There are hundreds of places where you would like to uses power—some
times for Just a lllile while, other timet for a lone, steady run. Many a time
you can have the job done with your I. H. C. gasoiine engine before you could
even get ready w-iih your old-style pow-er. If it's a long, steady run. like a
day's job of saw-ing w-ood, the engine will keep your saw going steadily hour
after hoiif. The engine wiil take care of itself—all you have to do it to just
' saw n-ood.
The expense is only a few cents’ for gasoline for the whole day's work.
There’s no waste of time and fuel in starting up. And all expense stops the
instant the work stops.
You need an 1. If. C. engine to take the short cut on your work. Figure
on the matter—see how soon it will pay for Itself by getting full service for you
out of your other machines. The engines are simple and easy to understand.
You w-ill have no trouble in learning to operate one of tiiem.
Go to our local agent and look over the line. It Includel an engine for
every section and every probiem. of ail sizes and all costs, for all farm uses—
vertical and horizontal (both stationary and portable): engines on skids, saw
ing, pumping and spraying outfits. It also includes I H C gasoline tractors—
first-prize-gold-medal winners—the best all-’round farm tractor by teat.
Call on our local agent In your town and talk the matter over with him.
He will supply you w-itli catalogues and all information. Or. if you prefer,
address us for catalogue and full particulars.

O
w-hat a pretty llttlo girl
Mary
was! 1 wish you could have seen the
w-ay the sunlight played hide and seek
among her dark, glossy curls; and I
wish you could have watched
the
sparkle in her brown eyes, quite as if
a sunbeam had strayed into each one
of them and couldn’t get out again.
But every one has some fault, and
o f course Mary had hers. You might
never guess what her chief fault w a s ;
so 1 will tell you right here that she
was so fond o f doing the very thing
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
sho was told not to do that she earned
(lirstywsm)
h e rs clfth e name o f "Contrary Mary.”
C h ic a g o , U . S . A .
Though so contrary, Mary »-as a
bright little girl for her age. She was
only six, and she had just learned In
sew on bntfons. and was very proud
of her know-ledge.
Now oven In her new work Mary’s
contrary spirit Showed
Itself;
for
when mamma asked her to sew a new ' l l sprang off her hand, and— yes, there
Contrary Mary’s teacup, trying to bal
button on her own llttlo white apron,
ance herself «-ith her w-and.
was no mistake about it— upon a big
what do you suppose she did? Why,
"O, please. .(!nnlrarv Fairy, do come
daisy B lo o d t h o queerest-lnoklng crea
she sewed a big black button onto
ture that Contrary Mary had ever, down off my cup, or .vou’ll fall in and
tne fine white cambric. What do ymi
scald yourself,” said M ary; for ymi
s eu.
think .of that?
see that was a kind-hearted child af
Could it be a fairy? she wondered.
W ell, Contrary Mary only laiighetl
ter all.
And while she w-ns thinking the funnyand said thu black button showed
At that the Fairy looked greatly
little creature tilted her hat so far
plainer than a white one, which was
pleascd. and— yes, it was really true—
over her face that tho end o f the tlny
exactly the reason her mother made
she was growing prettier and-prettier
foather tickled her nose.
her cut It off to sew on a white one.
every moment. She put her hat on
‘•O dear, your hat’s on wrong sljle
It wasn’t that Mary intendeil to bo
straight, and as sho did so down tumb
b efo re!” said Contrary Mary, and she
naughty— not a Lit o f It— but she had
led her beautiful hair, which hung
l.iirst out laughing.
an Idea that she knew a great deal
gracefully over her shoulders. Even
" It ’s the proper way for a Contraryhiore than she really did, and that of
the style ot her dress was improved;
Fairy to dress,” siKike up the quaint
course made her foolishly vain.
and w-hen Mary looked at her shoes,
midget.
The next day Contrary Mary was
she saw they were on just as they
"And just see your sh o es!" giggled
told by her mamma to feed the tin y ’ Contrary Mary again.__"On backward!
shoiild he. and she no lim|rer held her
yellow chicks that made their home
How can you tell which way.., you’re
wand upside down.
not far from the corncrib; and when
going? O my! O m y! I ’ve heard of
Then Mary clapped her hands be
she called them to her— would yon be fairies, but I did think— tee-hee-hee!”
cause she was so pleased; and when
lieve It?— every one o f those fluffy
“ W ell, what did you think?" inquir tho Fairy told her to go on eating her
birdies came walking backward.
Slipper, her fork behaved just as li
ed the Contrary Fairy, standing her
Now, you’d have to sec a chicken
ought.
wand upside down.
walking backward if you'd like to
Then the lovely Fairy vanished just
•‘D, ! thought they were pretty, for
know how it looks, though I don't be
as M ary’s mother and father and baby
one thing.”
lieve you cmild ever coax one to do it
slstcr came In at the door.
“ And what for another thing? Come
for you.
“ Mamniu," said Mary that evening,
now, Mary-Mary-Qulte-Contrary!"
O f course Contrary Mary was aston
as she gave her bedtime kiss, ‘Tin
"I shan't tell you; so there now. I ’m
ished; so she said: ’’ Whatever Is the
nover going to be Contrary Mary
hungry, and I ’m going home," said
matter with yon? W hy don’t you eat
ugain, but your own w illing Mary, and
Contrary Mary. Now, the queer part
your nice feed, ’stead o f walking all
I know you’ll be ploased.” o f it was that when Mary got homo
over it that way? Oo you think It’s
And to prove that she was Indenl
not
a
soul
wap
in
the
house,
though
only pebbles? Naughty chickies!”
pleased, M ary’s mother gave her an
there was the. table spread ready for
’’They Just have to bo contrary—
other kiss.— Boya and Girls.
supper. Tninking it very strange that
that’s what’s the matter— and they
her mother should have left the house
don’t have to eat corn meal just 'cause
T O D R IV E O U T M A L A R IA
nil alone. Contrary Mary sat down to
.von say so; so th ere!”
A N D B U ILD U P T H E SYSTEM
eat
by
herself.
.
Now, who In the w-orlij could be
saying all this, and in such a squeaky
voice, toq? Contrary Mary looked all
around, but could see no one, until she
felt her hair tweaked, and there sure
enough something had hold o f one o f
her long curls, and then, whatever It
was, it slid right onto her shoulder
and straight down her arm. and then

Then a still stranger thing happen
ed, for every tim e she lifted her fork to
bring the food to her mouth her hand
somehow carried the fork right back
to her plate, so that it really, looked
aa if she might starve entirely; while
to ad'd to her vexation there stood that
Contrary Fairy right on the edge of

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
T A S T E L E S S C H IL L T O N IC You
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simply Quiatee and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effectnal form. For grown people and chi
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=Yo u h £: SouthH
M r* . L a u r a D a y to n E a k in , E d ito r
015 PO P LA R STREET
ChsHatiaaaa. Tann-

HUtienary’s Addretf. Mrt. B tu it
llarlowe Maynard, Buena P f tto, Po.
All communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Bakin, 615 Poplar Street, Chattanooga,
Tenm.
Mission Topic

for Fchriinry—"A fri-

"Etliiopia sh.'ill stretch oiu her h.-iiuls
to God.”
Tlii.s month let ns study ahuut this
"D.irk Continent.” Get your m.ips and
see just where it is. Not? where the
white iH'opIc have goiiCj and tind out
through
the
missionary
journals
whether they have ^ taken the gospel
with them.
Our own country is ohiiged to he in
terested in Africa, because' the negroes
came to us o f the Southland from this
land. The Southern linptist Conven
tion has a growing mission in- Yoruha.
Sec if you can learn soiucthiiig of
McKay, Moffat, Stanley and the great
Dr. Livingstone Iwfore your Hand
meets again.
"God’s day for Africa” is liere. Let
us help it on by our gifts and ju-ayers.
Remember, too, tliat the Foreign
Hoard asks the Sunlic.ams and other
young people, or those who sympathize
with them, to work this year for
Africa.— L D. E.

Woiuan’s Missionary Union at Hlaltitpore.
Don t wait too long. Give the post
man a big loail the rest of^Fthruary.
Now, listen who is here today.
First, Mrs. W. T. Lyler and Mrs.
’Tliomas Trimby have asked me to sub
scribe for the Homr PifId, .and 1 am al
ways so glad to send on orders for that
excellent help. Every family ought to
have it on the library table, from papa
to the baby, ?hcre is ju tcjfsiin g Home
Mission matter, and only 251 cents w ill
bring it to your home for a whole
year.
Then -Mrs. .‘>Ioody, o f Athens, ex
plains still farther almut the $5 sent to
Qiina and Africa recently. She says;,
"Our Hand devoted a part of the
Christmas holiday to preparing for the
special service at which this offering
was raised. The chief feature was a
‘Missionary Play,’ written for the oc
casion by the manager. Ten o f the
older girls, from thirteen to sixteen,
represented the characters, supposed to
be meiuhcrs of the Band, discussing
‘Why do we believe in Missions?’

Illouiilville has coine, and s.ays:
“ You will please find enclosed
I'lV E
DOLL.VKS
AND
FH-'TY
CENTS,
'
for the Orphans' Hume in West Naslivillc.”—J. H. Cox, Church Treasurer.
The Orphans' Home' leads our gifts
this Jear.
I f you will examine our
“ Receipts” since May,' 1909, in this
number, you will find we have given
$238.52 for this great charity, and yet
they never write us a word! I wish
some o f those big girls would write
us some limes. I am sure we would
be greatly interested in what they will
tell us, and we would get in even closer
touch with them. "Mamma Saunders”
used to he a frequent contributoi' to the
Young South page, and we knew all
that was happening at the home then
and helped accordingly. Here’s hoping
for a tall pile o f messages next week,
and thanking you heartily for these of
today.
Fondly yours,

11

WANTS OF THE WORLD.
_ A C K N T S W A N T E D -M ile (nd F rn u je ^
l^.,r nvw lie . D a n la r N e ^ i w ■: i e , t eiit: weieTee eew
he, 1nr toe In eork In n fr w mlnnl«-i: ooenernt eold tM
in ottrdn r. fim d lie fo r enmnlr o r II.S I tor doe. HetDei Co.. W elniit HL. Drek J. Phllnd-Tig,ln. Pe.
Otnreeerreneitable o f hendlinirbldtieleeiilleerrfkltrkMi
nnveltlee. five eemolee. Uooibliuitloa dipper, m ille d
spooe.oeke t ULHedle. o u r eeeiite dot M e prodle. Hoeeeholil anvelt]r_WDrke,_il Retmblle rfrret. rm iral^X . Y.
AdreiBrW’etnenofntsereendbntiteD lliVaet'tlelltew 'Ko ,
other Arm hnndlre tbem. Did lllnetrmted eetelndne o f
u e Bprelnltlve Prre. Rempirefnmiehed. R verr beenr
y l f b e poreheerr. IV— e N fe. Co., Drp C li Doffelo, W. Y.

I_______

mTsceilanfous .

_____

CIvtl Rir e lM R e i i i t e i t i ere paid w ell fo r eeejnrork;
eiamlnetlnne o f e ll kind*noon; rzp rrtn d v k e .ie m p le
qotetlone and Booklet iM draertblnd poaltloni and tell.
Ink r— Icet and qolekret w ay to aaoara them free.
W riu n o w , WABMnraTonClm.8dknrBflaKioL.
____________________________________ W — h lo d lo a .p . C
Rd Fla— I p— i Cerda lO a. cbolerst A rt t*nrdn lifW a a t
tlfn l eo lo rs -P iie a d fh lp , Floral and Gnml latek.nll dlff-rrnt. Pnatpnld rn ly I t rea ta J . II. Beyauar, * 1
Went Ith 8L, Topeka, Kannaa.

U f A IIT X IV . xBoaser, man or woman, tor
WWllll ■ Elln each Connly lo In'rodoce Wbita
Ribbon Concontraled Non-Alcoholic Plnvcrlnc
to tnbet. Snvad halt tba cost. BvarybodT burs
nod reorden. f 2J0 par dar snlarr. nnd comnilai|OD. Alib local i»ntB 30% commlBBlon.
J. t. a ia U R CO., •> ninwlk « . , Chtcac*, III

L aura D ayton LAKt'N.
W H A T T H E EDISON PHONOORAPH
OFFERS TO T H E HOME.

Oiattanooga.
RECEIPTS.

“They were visited by a Christian First half year..........•............... $256 28
Chinese girl and boy. All did quite Octoberi Novcml>cf and Decem
ber, 1909. . . . . . ......................... 363 93
well for the few rehearsals. The ‘ Band
Babies’ gave recitations and songs.”— January, i9 fo ............................ >59 39
First week in February, 1910____
it 79
Mrs. Moody.
A nice entertainment, and a pretty Second week in February, 1910:
way to leach the love o f missions. Per Foreign Board—
Mrs. T. D. Jolinson, Hopewell eh.
.39
Can’t your Band do likewise?
64
The next comes from Fordvilic, and Wliitcvillc Sunbeams, by E. P ...
encloses 30 cents for two calendars to L. Sc G. Smith, Gallatin (Japan) ’ i 00
For Home Board—
E. L. Erwin. .
63
I
order them with pleasure. Let me Whiteville Sunbeams, by E. P . . .
38
suggest that all who want these lovely Mrs. T. D. Johnson, Hopewell eh.
calendars, send on at once, as two For Slate Board—
Mrs. T. D. Johnson, Hopewell eh.
36
mouths will soon be gone.
61
And already I have ordered a cal Whiteville Siinlicains, by E. P ....
i 00
endar .sent to Afrs. T. D. Johnson, L. & G. Smith, Gallatin___ ____
Castalian Springs, and she bids me use For Orphans' Home—
HOW
YOU
M.\v im.u.
Blountvilic Baptist Church, hy
$1.50 "where it is most needed,” and
Sevri.»y years ago some children
J. H. Cox, Treasurer.............
5 50
w ishes the Young South much success.
read in dieir missionary mag.izinc o f
------ --------— —
Shall. 1-give it to the four Boards?- For Home Fieldslive little girls in Africa. Tlicir mother
25
That will scatter it far and wide, and Mrs. W. T. Tyler, (Thattanooga.
nskeil: “ VVoidd yoii like to pray for
25
let us pray God’s blessing on the-seed.- . Mrs-...TIip§, .Tr|mby,_Chattanooga.
them ?”
For Literature ( l l ’. if. (71)— “
----Thank you so much, Mrs. Johnson.
"Let us choose one,” they answered.
2
cals., Mrs. E. L. Erwin, FordNow, hear from Whiteville:
-So tliry chose one named-Mgomlia.------- — “ Enclosed find $2.50 f rom the-Su n -- — villc ---- ------- -------- ; ;__ — -----30They did not forget Mgomlia. Night
1 cal., Mrs. T. D. Johnson,
lieam Band o f the Whiteville Baptist
after night they asked Goil lo help her
Castalian Springs .................
15
Qiurcli. • You may apply where it is
lo lie goofl. Yc.nrs passed. One day a
2 cals,. Miss Alice Bowers.
needed most.”— Ella Prewitt, Leader.
missionary from Africa came to their
Harriman ..............................
30
Shall we do the same way? Divide
' house. “ Do you know aiiythiiig alioiit
i.
among the Foreign, the Home, the For S. S. Board—
.Mgomlia?’’ they asked.
37
State, and the Sunday School Boards? Mrs. T. D. Johnson, Hopewell eh.
“ Mgomha I Why, what <Io yon know
Whiteville Sunbeams, by E. P . .
62
Please say to the Band how grateful
of her.”
04
we are for their help. Miss Ella, and For postage . . . . ; ......................
They told her how they had read
how we put it to work for the Master
almiit her in their little magazine, and ,Tt home and abroad.
. Total ........ ............................ $804 18
had prayed for her so lon g; and what
RECEIVED SINCE MAY 1, I909.
Then from Stanton there comes a
a wonderful story she had lo te ll!
request for a copy o f Our Mission For Foreign B o a rd ................. .$t9l 43
Mgomha had licen a .scholar in this
“ Home Board ....................... 62 46
Fields." and the needed stamps to bring
lady’s school.
She had been disoit, from Miss Anna Lon Martin, Pres" State Board ......................... IS3 95
licdient and careless.__ She wonhl not 4dcnt-of-thc-Willing-Workers.__W e are . , “ Orphans’ Home_____________ 238 52
even try to learn or to please them.
so glad to send it, and hope it will
” Kokttra Chapel .................... 39 45
Blit a change came. "O when was
“ Ministerial Relief ............... 14 09
prove very iiscfid.
that ?” _ asked the girls, for they were
Gallatin comes next:
Ministerial Education . . . . . i
30 0
no longer children. The missionary re
“ W e enclose $2. Give $i to State
” Margaret Home ..................
15 *5
membered the very month—yes, that
Missions and the other to Jap.Tii. W e
” Mt. Pisgah Omrch .............
s 00
was the very time—it was when they
” Foreign Journal ..................
7 75
send our best wishes.” — Lena and
began to' pray for her. Mgomha be Grace Smith.
“ Home Field ....................... ■.
3 25'
came a happy Oirislian, and now she is
" Literature (W , M. U . ) .............
9 40
But they do so much more than
teaching her people about God.— Se“ Qiurch in Japan ..................
16 00
“ wish.” Every few weeks ( I had al
leeted.
” Chinese Scholarship ............ 20 00
most written days), they send an o f
” Baptist and Refiector.......
2 00
fering for some good cause, and have
CORRESroNDENrF_
“ Qiristmas' offering ............... 17 68
been doing this way since they were
W e are resting a hit this inoriiiiig,
’’ S. S. Board................................
4 19
“ little things.”
Tliey have grown up
but no one will dare complain, hecanse
" Postage ...............................
68
with the Young South. W e are so glad
w'e. have done so beautifully in Decem
they don’t forsake ns, and we appre
ber and January. Yesterday I bad the
Total ...................................... $804 18
ciate all they give to our work.
great pleasure o f sending Mr. W ood
The poslniap has just come, and •
cock, the State Treasurer, $99-49 lo f
T H IS W I L L IN T E R E S T M A N Y .
brings a nice .iddition to our list of
the Orphans’ Home, the State Board,
contributions for today. Isn’t that nice?
Ministerial Relief and Ministerial Edu
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston publish
Miss Alice Bowers sends 30 cents
cation; lo Dr, Willingham, $ 17.68 for
er, says that if anyone afflicted with
for two calendars to be sent to her in
our share o f the Christmas offering,
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia, or
Il.Trriiiiaii. I hope she’ll get them be
and to Dr. Gray, $27.56 for the work
kidney trouble, will send their address
fore she sees this acknowledgment. I
among the Indians, and to Gladys Lite,
lo him at 704-35 Carney Bldg., Boston.
am sure she will be pleased to have
o f Lucy, Tenn., $3 to help Mt. Pisgah
Msss., he will direct them to a perfect
her prayers directed day by day so beau
church to put seats in its new house o f
cure. H e has nothing to sell or give,
tifully. The calendar seems to me “ a
worship.
only tells you how he was cured after
liberal education” - in missions.
N ow we go on again; and I want
years o f search for relief. Hundreds
And we shall have capitals today after
you to do your best until April ends,
have tested it with suoccts.
all.
and our annual report goes in to the

Songs and melodies of the South
land— “ Dixie” and “ Suwanee River” — ,
dear to our forefathers and because
of tbeir associations, dearer still to
their
sons;
patriotic selections—
“ America” and "T h e Star Spangled
Banner”— whose strains And a re
sponsive chord in every true Southern
breast; sacred hymns such as “ Nearer
My God to Thee” and “ Jerusalem
Mournin’,” — these are the records with
which the Edison phonograph makes
its appeal to the home lover. Other se
lections there are In plenty. Instru
mental and vocal. In the monthly foun
nnd two-minute record lists—Granf
Opera, concert' and vaudeville num*
hers by the most famous artists of the
day— but the records that survive the
process o f elimination and are re
tained in the catalogue are those
.-whose popularity Is not o f today or to
morrow, but rather those Inspirations
o f“gfffeaT;oSaiM>8efa"fb'^4l'sfeein.
old
wine, to grow mellow and improve
with age.
They arc the type o f selection that
furnishes Edison phonographs
with
the “open sesame” to the home— the
tm e abiding place o f all entertain
ment. Equipped • with a catalogue
built upon such lines, and with the
present state o f musical perfection to
which the genius o f Its wonderful In
ventor has brought It small wonder
indeed that the Edison phonograph haa
emerged victoriously from the strife o f
competition and is daily becoming
more and more recognized as the ideal
home entertainer.
It’s versatility.
which permits U to offer entertainmeats for all occasions-p-an Impromp
tu dance, a vaudeville program, an ev
ening o f classical selections, a Grand
Opera recital or a program o f sacred
numbers— is one reason for Its con
stantly increasing popularity; another
is the fact that all this entertainment can be secured at a price well within
the reach o f every home.
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Bv F leetwood Ball.
W . ElHston, o f Marfinsburg,
M(Cf <k^o has held several meetings iti
Tennessee is now conducting a gracious
revival at llayti, Mo. Rev. 11. Patter
son, the pastor, is happy. M any have
been saved.
Rev. R. L. Lenjons has resigned the
care o f West Park Cliiirch. St. l.onis.
Mo., to accept a call to Mt. Vernon.
Ky. 'Hiat church is gla<1 to get such
Lemons.
Evangelist M. F.~.llamr o f Bowling
Green, Ky., is stirring up the natives
in a'revival in Atchison, Kan. One o f
the city Councilnl'cn wants him to pay
a ta-x before he is allowed to preach
more. How like P.-iuI's experience.
Dr. J. W . Conley, o f h'irst Church,
Omaha, Neb., who has been heard sev
eral times by the Southern Baptist Con
vention, has accepted the care o f the
First Church, Fresno, Cal., to take e f 
fect Match I.
Rev. W . James Robinson, o f Macon.
Mo., began a revival Sunday, in which
he had the assistance o f Rev. I- H.
Warren o f the First Guirch, Owens
boro, Ky.
■*
The First Church, Independence.
Mo., has called Rev. I - E. Floyd, of
Carrollton, Mo., to its pastorate, and
he accepts.
Corresponding Secretary T. L. West
and wafe, o f Missouri, have prc.«cntcd
to the church at Ponco. Porto Rico,
an individual communion set. ‘I'hc
Porto Ricans arc ahead of many of
their brother Americans.

U!
<If!

care o f the South Norfolk Church,
Norfolk, Va., and it is said he
re
turn to the vicinity o f Benton, Ky. He
is an excellent man.
,
Dr. J. B. Gambrcll began his work
last week as erlitor o f the Baftisl
Slitndard with n remarkable article un
der (he caption “ The Manifohl Ministcrics of a ^rc.at Denominational Pa
per." He sayi the time has come to
have a great denominational paper in
Texas, ami if they will let him he will
have it.
Mrs. J. II. Snow, o f Dallas, Tex.,
has licen elected editor o f the Woman's
Deiurtmcnt o f the Jiafilist Slniiditrd.
Tennesseans can attest that her work
will he superbly done.
The pulpit of the First Church, Paris,
Tcnn., was ably fdled last Sunday night
by Dr.- R. .A. Fox, a member o f the
church, on account o f the temporary
indisposition o f Dr. W . H. Ryals, the
beloved pastor.
Evangelist F. M. McConnclL has been
eli-ctcd Corresponding Secretary of the
State Mission Boani o f Texas, succeerling Dr. J. B. G.amhrell. The later
thinks his successor is as complete a fit
as could be devised.

D o e s nod: C o lo r th e H air
Averts Hair Vigor b comppsc^f
Show this to your doctor. Ask him If there is a s k i^ bi)in1oat k ijA d liaL Ash
hhn if he thinks Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as made from tills formula, is the best preparathm you could use for foiling hair, or for dandruK Let him deride. He knows.
J .O . A W . OOUVAVT. f n w l l . i l . >

day, and it will lie dedicated the first
Sunday in May.
Rev. J. H. Pennock, o f Harrisburg,
.Ark., has resigned as pastor at Crawfordsville. Ark., and accepts the church
at Vamdalc. Ark., instead.______________
Rev. I » D. Summers, who was hin
dered in his evangelistic work at Enid,
t)kla., on .account o f a spell o f pnciiiiionia, has sufficiently recovered to_ re
turn to his home and clnirch at Puryear, Tenn.
IS T H IS F A IR ?
Coiintu Proof will bo Made that Stuiirt’s Dyspepsia Tablets Cure
Stomach Trouble.
A Trial Package Sent Free.

conversions, and there will be too ad
ditions to the church when all the ilirect
fruits o f the revival are gathered in.
Dr. Palmer did ns excellent work. He
i.i a f.nished orator, and he preaches
the old gotpel without fear or favor.
The Sunday night congregations were
the largest in the history o f the-church.
S eitral drunkards were saved diirinp
.he meetings, and many students fri-.n
the various schools o f our city were
brought to Qirist. During the eleven
years the present pastor has been wiiu
this church every revival effort In i
licci greatly blessed o f God, aiul the
r.u Clings led by Dr. Palmer have betu
among the best.
W. O. A n’ deeson.
Sjiringfield, Mo
W O N D E R F U L R ESU LTS.
A re obtained by using Vernal Palmettona. It Is a wonderful healer o f the
mucous membrane linings o f the stom
ach and bowels. It positively cures
Indigestion, dyspepsia and constipa
tion to stay cured. Only one dose a
day Is needed.
—
A sample bottle w ill be sent free
and prepaid to any reader o f the Bap
tist and Reflector who needs It and
writes fo r I t
Address the Venial
Remedy Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all leading druggists In
the U. S.

Stuart’8 Dyspepsia Tablets are made
Evangelist L. E. Finney is holding a
to g ive to the system, through the di
gracious revival with Rev. D. P. Airgestive tract and the stomach, the neehart, at Alvin, Tex., which has already
iMisary chemicals not only to digest
resulted in 27 professions.
food, but to enrich the fluids o f the
It is announced that Rev. Weston
body so that It may no longer suffer
Bniner, o f San .Antonio, Tex., has de
from dyspepsia or other stomach trou
clined the position o f general evangelist
ble.
o f the Home Mission Board, succeed
W e w ill send you a quantity o f these
ing Dr. W. W . Hamilton. Texans say
tablets free, so that their powers to
he is going to stay and help make th.it
cure may be proven to you.
Evangelist T. C. Carictbn, o f Okla the imperial Baptist State o f the world.
Thousands upon thousands o f people
Rev.
B.
I
Blackwell,
o
f
Creston
homa City, Okla., has severed his con
are using these tablets for the aid and
nection with the Oklahoma State Mis .Avenue Qiurch, New York, has accept cure o f every known stomach disease.
ed the care o f the church at Timmoiission Board and began work Feb. i as
Know what you put Into your stom
FR O M A S H L A N D C IT Y .
villc, S. C. He is a native o f South
an independent evangelist.
ach, and use discretion In doing so.
Carolina, and his return will occasion
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain
Tile revival conducted in Joplin, Mo.,
Those acquainted with the field here
joy.
frjiit and vegetable essences, the pure
Evangelist B'l.ly. Sunday, resulted Jii_
wfl! appreciate anything hopeful- to-be
T lte'clu ifclt at C a n id e n r ^ C i ls un concentrated tincture o f Hydrastis,
__8 additions to the First Church and
seen. I have thought for sometime I
successful in securing the services o f
Qolden Seal, which tone up and
38 others stand approved for baptism.
would write up the matter, so that the
Rev. E. R. Pendleton, o f Covington,
strengthen the mucous lining o f the
The Second Churcli received 83. The
brotherhood over the S tate. might
(ia., ihc_jiressiirc Iwing too great on stomach, and Increase the flow o f gas
■ average “ a g e '6 f a lt was over 25- years.' sjwpalhize more with the workers'On' '
his old field.
tric and other digestive Juices; I jic - - 3 UCh .difficult JitMlI^ ■r.Npr_^ou.ld__the___
Iri the recent -revival in Fiftli_AYfl-.
Rev. G. B. Thrasher, beloved in T en- tosc (extracted from m ilk ); Nux, to
sympathy all go to the workers, but to
nue Church, Huntingdon, W . Va., o f
ncssee, has made a successful beginning
strengthen the nerves controlling the
those for whom they work. The world
which Rev. M. L. W ood is pastor, there as pastor o f the Second Church, Mon
action o f the stomach and to cure ner has never fully known how much it
were over 100 conversions and-96 ad roe, Ga. Many churches nee<l such a
vous
pure aseptic Pepsin
is indebted to Baptists for a pure gos- *
ditions. Evangelist W . H. Sledge, o f . Thrasher.
o f the highest digestive power and ap
pel, which means a saving gospel. I
Louisville, did the preaching.
The I^erry-Rainey Institute, failing
proved by the United States Pharma
have no doubt but people from Rome
Rev. J. W . Gillon, o f La Belle PUce
to secure Rev. E. H. Jennings, o f
copoeia.
herself will, in spile o f all her "flummery
Church, -Memphis, Tenn., is assisting
Greensboro, Ga., as financial agent, has
One o f the ablest professors o f the
and rags,” see the precious blocsl
Rev. Harty in a revival at Fifth Street
turned its eyes toward Dr. G. A. NiinUniversity o f Michigan recently stated
o f the Son o f God, and wash their
Church, Hannibal, Mo. The outlook is
nally, o f Rome, Ga., to render it as that this Pepsin was the only aseptic
robes and be white, but I am quite
bright
sistance.
pepsin ho had found that was abso
sure that it will be largely on account
It is announced that Rev. T. B. Ray,
Dr. George B. Eager, o f the Sem
lutely pure—free from all animal Im o f the teaching o f Baptists. And as we
Educational Secretary o f the Foreign
inary at Louisville, has been inviteil to
purities; Bismuth, to absorb gases and
run the line backward for a quarter,
Mission Board, will visit the niissioii preach the commencement sermon o f
prevent fermentation. They are deli
or most half o f a century, without Bapstations o f South America next suniBrenan College, Gainesville, Ga., May
ciously flavored with concentrated Jatist teaching, or at least almost so, we
His wife will accompany him.
“ malca'taingor—In Itaoir a well known
can begin to appreciate the diflficultirx
A great revival has just closed at
Rev. W. J. Barton, o f Ocilla, Ga.,
stomach tonic.
in our way. As I sec it, one o f the
Van Buren, Ark., in which Rev. .A. has been elected financial agent o f
Liquid modlclnos lose thnir strength
greatest hindrances is a lack o f cour
Fox, o f Marianna, Ark., and singer,
Bunn-Bell Institute, Waycross, Ga., and
the longer they are kept,/--through
age. It is so hard to keep courage in
P r o t J .A. Brown, o f Waco,.Tex., as has accepted.
ovaporatibn, fermentation and chem
the brethren.
Our oujlook is better
sisted Rev. Joseph Connell, resulting in
It is W . D. Bostick, M.D., and not
ical changes, hence Stuart's Dyspepsia
now than since I came here. Some few
61 professions and 35 additions.
Rev; G. P. Bostick, o f China, a Gospel
Tablets are recognized as the only
Baptists have moved into our midst
Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, o f Brooklyn,
Missioner, who has applied to the For
true and logical manner o f preserving
recently— ^three added to our member
N. Y., is to assist Rev. D. M. Ramsey
eign Mission Board for appointment -to
the ingredients given above In their
ship yesterday by letter. Fine people.
in a revival at Grace Street Church,
work in.China. But the two men are
fnllost strength.
Our congregations are picking up some,
Richmond, Va., which begins the sec ibrothers. G. ,P. Bostick remains with
I f you really doubt the power o f
and we are taking courage.
ond Sunday in March.
the so-called Regular Baptists.
those tablets, take this advertisement
' F. P. D ooSok ,
Mr. Sam W . Meek, formerly a lead
In the revival with the First Qiiircli,
to a druggist and ask his opinion of
Mistionary Pastor.
ing Baptist layman, o f N'ashville, has Charlotte, N. C., in which Dr. H. H.
been elected business manager o f The Hulten was assisted by Dr. II. A. Port the formula.
It Is due your stomach to give It the
Enclosed please find "exchange” to
Richmond Virginian, a new daily paper er, o f Walnut Street Church, Louis
Ingredients necessary to stop Its trou
extend my subscription to the B aptist
o f Richmond, which will be a prohibi ville, Ky., there were at last accounts
ble. It costs nothing to try. You
AKD Refuctos^ whose weekly visits are
tion organ.
8$ conversions on one Sunday.
know what you are taking, and the
anticipated with much pleasure. We
Dr. U oyd T . Wilson, o f the First
Rev. Floy E. Barkman has been elect
fam e o f these tablets prove their val enjoy your editorials, “ Recent Events,”
Church, Newport News, Va., will as ed assistant pastor o f the Twentyue. A ll druggists sell them. Price 50
and other features o f your valuable pa
sist Dr. R. B. Garrett, o f Court Street
second and Walnut Street Church,
cents. Send us your name and address
per, especially the valiant fight you have
Church, Portsmouth, Va., in a revival
Louisville, o f which Dr. M. P. Hunt
licen making fo r years for temperance,
beginning March l. W e look for gra is pastor. H e was formerly on the and w e w ill send you a trial package
by mall free. Address F. A. Stuqrt
prohibition, etc. "Am ong the Brethren"
cious results.
chapel car, "Good W ill," in Colorado.
Co., 150 Stuart Building, Marshall,
is scanned with much interest, for
Dr. J. B. Hutson o f Pine Street
Mr. J. D. Crump, has been elected
Mich.
"Fleet” was one o f our boys, boarding.
Church, Richmond, Va., is to begin a auditor o f the Foreign Mission Board
in my family. Sub rota, he was a goodrevival in his church the fourth Sun o f Richmond, Va. H e is a leading
boy! H ow often in his columns are
day in February, in which he will have
W e have just closed a very sucessbusiness man o f that city.
we reminded o f loved ones almost forthe -w iM m eo o f Dr. C S. Blackwell,
ful series o f meetings in which we had
The church at Cottage Grove, Tenn.,
gottea
"Fleet” has not disappointed
o f ‘Vbrfolk, Vg.
the assistance o f Evangelist Ray Pal
liquidated an indebtedness o f over $aoo
P. It. Wilson has resign^ the on their new $3,000 church last Sun mer, D.D. There were from 150 to aoo our anticipatiora o f a useful and sac-
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cessful life. W liilc I was a mere boy
ihc Tennessee BafTtst',- fb ly c ^ e il
Dr. J. K. Graves, pubii'sli^ lir Nash
ville, TeniL, was a weekly visitor to
my father’s humc in Mississippi, and
when I left hiy father’s hearthstone to
establish a home o f my own, said paper
went with me, now called The Bopilsl,
and coming from Memphis, Dr. Graves
still editor. The B'apJisI moved with
IIS to Jackson, Tenn., and was a weekly
as well as welcome visitor until 1889,
«Iicn it married the Reflector, o f Qiattanooga, and the couple took up its, or
their, abode at Nashville, under the title
Of B aptist and REPLEcroa. It is now
a well recognized member o f my fam
ily, and was never more welcome than
at present. ' W ill you now kindly let
me add a few words to what Dr. G.
M. Savage has written in your paper
of Jan. 37, about Jesse Ethridge. As
his name was not given, some may
not have recognized the fact that lie
was the party referred to by Dr. Sav
age iMi page a, under head o f ."Minislerial Gilueatkni Notes.” Jesse was a
pupil o f mine at Ashdown, Ark., in
the .spring o f 1905, then a boy o f about
I?. H T W s " casil3T th e '1l| ^ g (4^ F
.'ichuol. and Uiere wa»
rivalry between liini and other good
students, for they generously accorded
him llic first place as by right his, and
he- was modest in wearing the honors.
In an experience o f more than thirtyfive years I never taught a brighter,
a mure gcuticnianly, a more pleasant
lioy than Jesse. H e made a bright pro
fession o f religion just before my
school ended, and joined the Baptist
cliurch. Soon after this the family
moved to Jackson, Tenn., and it was
my picasnfc to meet Jesse on all iny
returns there. I visited, him at home,
met him at Sunday School and Church,
and it was evident that he was develbping rapidly as a Christian, thougli lie
had not decided it was his life-work to
lireach, when I last met him. H e was
always a com fort to his mother, a true
Christian womaiL T o her I would say,
"It is well whh Jesse,” he is at home
forever with the Ixird. I am glad to
liave known Jesse, and will cherish his
memory.
T. J. D eupsee.
Texarkana, Ark.

FOR MEN ONLY.
Here’s your 'chance to get the famoos ” Sun Brand” Socks at less than
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
Mill to shut down. Large stock on
hand to be sold direct to consumer.
radium wefght, in
btai^'lisle, f i p l^ 'u s t color guaran
teed. Double ^
«pd heel, very duraF .W tim .lO 1-2 and 11. Retail
af fU s to r«s ;«t'iW -a ^ 2Se par pair. Sped R offer td'rdaters o f the Baptist and
Ite fle ^ r; 1 do£ pairs (any slscs) for
only '11.46 l^ ta g e ' p r e ^ ^ to any add rssl’’ ‘ S e^ sadoey onkr, dUde Or rsg-
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Fiction that amnaes and yet gives
one something ^o think about fllla the
pages o f The Housekeeper for. Febru
ary. There Is to be found “ The F i
nale." by Lucy Huffaker, “ Her Pecu
liar Husband,” by Maudo Zella Her
rick; “ Tardy,” by Grace MacGowan
Cooke. "H ow Did He Propose?” is a
remarkable symposium by the read
ers, the answers being humorous, se
rious, pathetic, enlightening. "When
Woman Forms a Phalanx" Is an Inter
esting article o f woman’s-pottiles In
Denver. There are numerous articles
of value to the home, besides the reg
ular departments of faahlonH, fancywork, cbokery nno so forth. Tlie
Housekeeper Corporation, Minneapolis,
Minn. Seventy-five cents a year.
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REESE’S R O AM IN G S.
h'riday afternoon, Jan. 28, 1 left niy
home in Nashville to attend the Fifth
Sunday meeting, o f the Indian Creek
Association, which convened with the
Iron City Church. .At Lawrcncebiirg
I was joined by Rev. W . R. Beckett,
the young, aggressive pastor o f the Lawrcncchiirg and Iron city churches. It
was after 9 o’clock when \vc arrivcrl,
but we repaired at once to the Baptist
Church. Rev. J. W . Stanfield had
prcaclicd and was just closing the serv
ice__ Bro. Stanfield~is -onc-.at -llic- best—
preachers in the Association, and docs
more preaching than any other preacher
ill tliat section.
At JO o’clock Saturday iiioriiiiig Ihc
iiicctiiig proper was called lo order by
Bro. Davis, wlio has been a leading
Baptist for years. Most o f the men oil
the program were present, and the disr
cussions were very interesting indccil.
"W liat a True Church Stands For” and
"Special Features o f Sunday School
Work,” were discussed by Rev. W.
R. Beckett, Rev. Stanfield, Prof. Joe
Sims and others, and were especially
interesting.

-\ number o f relatives and friends
met at the hunic o f Dr. J. A. Eusoii
Eeb. I to celebrate Iiig 9SII1 birtlul-Tj'.
Tile occasion was planned .and success
fully carried out by Dr. and Mr.s. W.
Tlic writer was forced into service,
F. Fuson, who entertained the people in
a very pleasing style At the noon liotrt- and preached five sermons and de
livered two addresses.
an elegantly furnished table was laid
Frcim Iron City I was driven to West
bare, from which seventy-three people
Point by that-big-licartcd old bachelor,
ate and were filled. That there was an
Bro. C. C. Springer, who prides him
abundant supply was thoroughly at
self on carrying around the preachers
tested by the groans and sighs o f some
o f the extra large men soon after din and the ladies. On Monday night 1
preached at West Point for Rev. J. H.
ner.
Carroll, the pastor. Bro. Carroll is
The old doctor is the fattier o f ten
held in high esteem by saint and sin
children, four o f whom arc living: Dr.
ner. He is a first cousin o f Dr. Geo.
W . F. Fuson, G. M. Fuson, and J. B.
W. Truett, and is a brother "Tar-licel.”
Fuson were present on this occasion.
It was a pleasure to meet him and to
Jotin A. Fuson, whose liunic is in
talk over the affairs o f the kingdom.
Nashville, was not present. Dr. Fuson
Tuesday .afternoon I w ent to Bethle
has 81 grandcliildrcn, and 49 great
grandchildren.
Twenty-seven grand hem Qiurcit, one o f the churches that
children and. twelve great-grandchil divided over the mission question.-^ T l'c
dren were present at the dinner.
church house is now. in litigation, liolli
sides contending for the building. I
Among the friends present were:
preached Tuesday night, Wednesday
Ministers James Davenport and J. 1!.
Dickens; doctors, T. j. Jackson,"'E J.~ and \ y jf^ c s d ^ ' Utglit TO Spl5ffdld' audiencesi,’ Wliirc hi flic Bclhlclieni coin.Brattcii and W . !■’. I-’iisuii: attorneys.
niunity I spent tlie time in the lionic o f
W. B. Cooley and W. J. Guthard, and
Bro. L. B. Cliapnian, who is a gooil
a number o f oUicrs who brought joy
fanner, and a loyal and lilH-ral Baptist.
and sunshine to the occasion.
H e has two suns. One is a scliuul
The old doctor received a iiuinber o f
teacher, the other about si.xtcen years
presents, among lliciii a beautiful sub
old. Tlicy arc intelligent, courteous,
ject-outline Bible.
Oiristian young nicii.
Tile occasion was an enjoyable one.
Every one present seemed delighted to
serve the old doctor in any way to add
a ray o f sunshine to what must be tlie
eventide o f a wonderful life. The doc
tor, himself, was cliccrful, and added
much to the ciitcrtaininciit. Truly,
“ Grand-doc.” is a.wonderful man.
Doctor Fuson came lo this (U e
K alb), County, from Champlain Cotin'
ty, Qjiio, in 1839. Soon after his ar
rival he began tlie study o f medicine
under old Dr. Jeff Sneed, o f .Alexan
dria, Tenn. He began tlic practice o f
medicine “ under liis own vine and fig
tree” at Liberty, Tenn., in 1842, and
continued regularly in tlie practice until
1891$. H e reprcsciitcd our county in
the State Legislature in 1845-1846, and
again in 1847-1848. H e defeated in tjie
first instance. Col. Wm. Floyd, o f A lex
andria, and in tlie second, A. M. Sav
age, o f Smithvillc, Tcnii. In the re
organization o f tlic State at the close of
the war in 1965 he was rc-cicctcd.
lie has been a deacon in the Baptist
church at Dry creek for some years,
and has srrs’cd his church welt. He is
a man o f regular liabils, wliicli, oio
doubt, has contributed much to Iiis long
life. Until recently lie could eat and
sleep like a child. H e fell from his
buggy something over two iiionths ag>>,
and sustained injuries which have made
him very feeble since. But he is im
proving rapidly, and we liope he will
live to celebrate his lOoth anniversary.
Ja m k i DAVENraar.
Dowelltown, Tenn.
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A Simple Road
To Perfect Health
—at last
The Oxygenator ia the simplest
home treatment known fo r nearly
all diseases. I t requires no dieting,
doping, exercise or faith.
Han,
woman or child may uae itw ith equal
success regardless o f age, location,
nationality- or climate.— R iia i> ly
buckle two small elastic bands and
Natare does all the healing.

It U Sirfe, Sure gnd Easy
The Oxygenator’ fa N ature’s own
hand lifted against human ills. Its
treatment is that o f oxygen alone.
N atore’s life giving, cleansing, dis
ease destroying oxygen performs
marvels when given t h e proper
chance. The Oxygenator draws it
into the body through 8,000,000 pores
in such quantity as to bum up all dis
ease germs. R elief begins instantly.

What Oxygen Does

•

I t is Nature’ s flame, used to con
sume all the imparities, disease
germs and waste m atter in the
blood.
While it masters disease
with ease it never injures healthy
blood or tissue. Nature builds just
as rapidly as the oxygen clean the
way. The Oxygenator enables the
body to take in enoogh oxygen to
completely pave the way to perfect
health.

What die Oxygenator Has Do
There are numberless instances 1
record >of some o f the most marvel
ous recoveries k n o w n — o f how
fevers have been reduced tq normal
in a fe w minutes—o f membranous
croup relieved almost instantly—of
rheumatism cast out in a fe w days.
There are records o f m o case o f
_P elIagra, fo r which no other jremedy
is known, totally routed in s te rt
order. And these am only a fe w
instances from many hundreds.

Tell About Yonr Cate
And you will hear o f cases perhaps
exactly parallel to yours which have
completely,, recovered through the
use o f the Oxygenator, the treat
ment o f lowest coat in the arorld
and absolutely harmless.

' Tiiursday night I rcturiivrl to my
liome and spent Friday and Saturday
Knxl tor oar b ra a tlfa lly lllnotralod T1 | « c « book la
with my family. Late Saturday after
ro lo rt: **ORsra«tfiyt Natvn’t Ro]r«I
•• Hoalik.” ^
noon I left for Centrevillc, where I am
Y o o n fo r the ««k ln c.
''
conducting a revival. I arrived at CenAffOBciM Alwool Evwywheew
trcville about )o :jo p. ni. Bro. Hull
T h e O x y g e n a to r Co.,
had spoken to Some one to meet me at
the depot, which is at the foot o f the ■
lOS pMri St., Baffak, N. Y.. U . A A
hill about a half mile from tlie town.
In iJks $fri$te{pal ciliM ^
N o one met me, and while standing
AMJSJUCA CAXAVA ESGLAND MEXICO
waiting for. some one to "show up,” the
liacks left me, and there I was in the
was I stoned, thrice I suffered ship
dark, with two heavy grips. I picked
wreck, a night and a day I have been
up the grips, loaded down witli charts,
in the deep; in journcyingt often, in
advertising matter, books, tracts and
perils o f waters, in perils o f robbers,
"various and sundry oilier pieces o f
in perils by mine own countrymen, in
liouscliold and kitchen furniture,” and
perils by the Iicathcii, in perils in the
started up the big hill toward the town.
A t every, step my arms felt as if they city, in perils in tlie wilderness, in perils
in the sea, in perils ainong false breth
were about to be torn from their
ren ; in weariness and painfulhess, in
sockets. Ever and anon I would set
them down and blow like a wind- watchings often, in hunger and thirst,
in fastings, often in eptd and naked
broken liorsc, and then with new dctcrininalion I would pick them up and ness.”
stride up the cvcr-.stecpeniiig hill;,
'The meeting starts off very encour
finally I reached the'Square and took
agingly indeed. W e had three services
up lodging with Ihe-Gentreville Hotel.
yesterday ' (Sunday.)
At night the,
When you pastors get "blue” and de Iiouse was crowded to its capacity, and
cide that you have the hardest time o f
some stood.
anybody, don’t forget the traveling
Centrevillc is a beautiful town, but
evangelist. But our lot it an easy one the. Baptists are few in number.
as compared to the hardships o f Paul,
T. O. Reese.
;
a.s given in llU i cliaptoc aS JL Cor. “ In
Stale Evangelist.
labors more abundant, in stripes above
measure, in prisons more frequMi, in
deaths oft. O f the Jews five tjnies
4 M * .r a r l* r M ll-----received I forty atripes save one.
rw lUk* Maa>r vtfk jk M M 'yi
Thrice was I beaten with rods, once
suMks*.,s«s. •, tsw., ax
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Let Me Send You a Treat*
ment of My Catarrh
Cure Free.

C. E. GAUSS.
I W ill Take Any Case o f Catarrh, No
Matter How
Qironic, or Wliat
Stage It Is In, and Prove En
tirely at My Own Expense,
Tliat It Cin Be Cured.
Curing catarrh has been my business
for years, and during this time over one
million people have come to'Tne from
all over the land for treatment and ad
vice. My method is original. I cure the
disease by first curing the cause. Thus
my combined treatment cures where all
else fails. I can demonstrate to you in
just a few days’ time that my method
is- quick, sure and Complete because it
rids the system o f the poisonous germs
that cause catarrh. Send your name
and address at once to C. E. Gauss, and
he will send you the treatm«Ait referred
to. Fill out the coupon below.

FREE COUPON
This coupon is good for one trial
package o f Gauss' Combined__^tarrh
Cure.--mailed free in plain package.
Simply fill in your name and address
C E. GAUSS. 6989 Main S t,
Marshall, Mich.

We Offer You a Position.
We waot2S0mearisbt«w«y. Most have them
and will pay sood mooey'-fS.OO to $5.00a day
RnarameM accordloR to elate of work. Y m
■e#4ee*eewy. EverytbioR done on our capF
taL Yoodeihrer oar Roods aod collect. A biR
opportenlnr* Write today for free plant, tample
oathta. etc-- ABfree.—
Agent
$710 W.Adams Street. Dep t. S5B8ChlcaRO. 111.

Don’t throw aw ay your
old carpets ont firtt •>
«» nw. with
wrIttDR ut for

fall Infonoatlon about makinR nice new roRt
oat of won^oot carpett.

The e a rrc ll Rogers e * .
mCOWMMIATtO,

1R2S C L A Y ST.

LOUISVIU4T. K Y

Don't Threv it /

j .sE /VJENDETS
^mizizr.r

t

They

all leafct la all ateaallt-iia.
,graBltewsre.aoC waterbaet.
•olden cement or r ir ^ Aar one
^ad for MBiple pfce. loe. diiipAett

"‘t

JIn. mnslow*8 SoofUtg Synp
|Ut>Ma ettd for over BIXTT*nYK TIARS by MILMOTHm forUwlr CUJLOERII WR1U|

nvrana.

pirpsct

suoms it

bouthd

taka ad other Mad. Twratr.Bvo orau a bot^

Itinr. TYHK.

r)t<.

OBITUARIES.
G A LLO W A Y .— The Infant son of
Mr, and Mrs. Robert L. Galloway was
born Jan. 7, and died Jan. 2C, 191U,
aged 19 days. Death was unexpected
to the parents, as he seemed well on
retiring at night, but ore the dawn of
day the. angel o f death came and bore
the little spirit away to Ita home be
yond the stars. He was a bright jewel,
a lovely flower, too good and pure to.
stay long on earth and become tainted
with ita evil associations and influ
ences. Hence the Good Shepherd
transillanted him to the celestial Eden,
there to bloom forever In all o f hia
Innoccncy and beauty. Though re
moved by an early death, he lives with
survivors still. The love you hifVe for
the dead is an unquenchable thing—
love la life. W e think o f him as liv 
ing, and we hope to ‘meet him again.
He is not estranged from us nor we
from him— that sainted little one loves
us still and we still love him. He
lives whom wo call dead. Surely It
Is not the w ill of our Father who is
in heaven, that one of these little ones
should perish. They are lambs o f the
upper fo ld ^ ^ re without fault before
the throne and jewels on the Saviour’s
breast. W e think o f them as beacon
lights on the farther shore drawing
us In light and love to heaven. So,
fond ones, weep not for yonr darling
bane, he is beckoning you to come up
bigher.
“ Beautiful bands o f a little one see!
Baby voice calling oh, mother, for
thee:
Rosy-cheeked darling, .the light o f the
home.
Taken so early. Is beckoning come.”
HIS A U N T M ARY.

riEE T9 YeiMnr sister

*• Yea M d g«anr MtSsr I
Ylrem Weaiaa*s AMaMM

nOtrlaM.
' ears.
aar BHBIVB,
ehaiM. tar htSM ----with fall Instniotlonato
notions to a u snOoror tron
women's______
silawnts. 11
want
M toUjSr iS S r r t S S i
ttls ouie— ysw. _
----------------dsushtar,
your motlwr. or roar
U UMbws

wof

>9 UM * P ^ msSancksIr. dssir*
kst
flesh y ws^ sss, Utesy and Madder t i U S l
wberw caased *y wssImnsM yscallar to oat m
I want tosead yon a coaipista tsa days* trs M M M

■TOW 0“ aoeiao lor yonrseu. TOous^s of women bsTocored themselTos with my b o n
rotody. IS raru aN. sM sr yoaag. To Maibsrs of Doactatars. I wUl axplsla astmMsboma
tn au m s wbleb. speedily and efIeatasUy euros taaoorrbooa, Oreen Slekoea a ^ PMafuTor
Irropilsr MenstiusUon.ln Yount Ladles.. Plumpoen and boaltb always ro s n ltfr^ lM U M r
wbererm yon Ilya. 1 e w refer yon to ladles of yonr own locality wbo know a ^ ^ l l e i e d i *
any eniromr tbst tbU H m Troataeat really tmrm all womeaVdleSMaTl^
JSS ?
e trm . p i w and lobiub Jast aaad am yaar addiwM. and tbaf55tS.d” y 5 irJ S I!y g ..
also ibe bank. Writs today, as yon may not ssa tbfs oBsr ataln. Addresd” ™ *” *
M . B UM M ER S, Bos ^ 4 1 *
*
“ * Wolro D om o, lnd.,U . S . Ar

SONGS OF ZION. No. 2
By S. Me BROWN. J. M. NUNT. I t K. MAIOCN
Tbit •zetUent Boor Book coalolat the beet old tooRt; tho best modem tooRt: «od th
beet oew tooRt. On Itt ptRot tre repreteoted 87 motlc writers. Ob Ita t>«RA* am repre
sented 117brmn writers. Mach care has been taktn and laiRe expense Incarr^ In makinR
this
‘ is book.
book. It contains 224 psRes, 261 soors. It wtU serve yon as well as the larRe and ex*
pensive
mslve b
hymnal.
,____ ___
It Is___
jnal_________________
the book for Sunday School.
______ It Is jnst
__ _the book
____________
for revivals. It
Is Jnst the bo k for prayer meetioRs. It Is jnst tbs book for all services of the cbnreh.

NOTE HOW LOW THE PRICE
ump Oath

w .3 0

r « ii a . t h BlndlnJ^

”
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AODR.ESS

B a p tist a n d R e fle c to r. N a sh v ille , T e n n .
P R IN C IP L E

A B O V E PE R S O N
PARTY.

OR

SPEIB YOUl aeATMl
NORWOOD.—On Nov. 5, 1909, tho
spirit of Bro. J. W. Norwood took Its
night to God who gave it. In the early
part o f bis life Bro. Norwood gave his
heart to Christ, and, moving from the

' r read with pleasure JUlir commenr
on our great Dr. J. B. GamlireU'..
statement on tlic way lie voted, v ie :
“ It is a question o f principle,, and fur
one, I shall vote according to my prin
ciples and against the best friends I.

he became a member of Pinson Bap
with me in principle.” 1 like yourself am
tist Church, and was soon ordained
truly glad to see such great and strong
deacon, which office be Oiled accepta men as Dr. Gambrcll come out and
bly until death.
take such a noble stand for principle—
In the death o f Bro. Norwood the
the right. I f all gootl people—yes, all
church has lost one o f its most faith who claim to he God’s people enlisted
ful members, as he was present at
under His banner—would take that
most every meeting, and never failed
firm stand, there would soon he quite
to discharge his duty aa best he could.
a revolution in politics, and in all ques
Not only the church feels hia death aa
tions o f religious and civil government.
a loss, but the community feels that
The great question is, "W hy don’t they?
it has lost a noble and useful citizen;
Can they have a clear conscience if
they do not? Do'they not betray-their
therefore be it
Lord and act contrary to the best in
Resolved, That while we mourn the
terest of^tril “goorf* government, if they
‘ loss o f “■Bro.““N o rw o o d r'fre 're jo ice to
do not? As for myself, I am glad to
know that he is numbered with the
say that I have voted that way ever
hosts wbo have died in the Lord, and
that our loss Is his eternal gain; and . since I was old enough to vote. True,
it has cost mp many a sore trial to do
that the church extend to bis family
it, and often have I tieen slighted and
our sympathy, and that we pray that
thrown aside hy some o f my dearest
our Heavenly F'ather may . comfort
relatives and friends and been called
them, and save those wbo are yet out
a “ Mugwump” and other name's, lieo f Christ.
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso caiise I would not vote for the nominee
o f the party, even if he were a ’’yellow
lutions be spread on our minutes, and
dog.” 1 In-gan lighting for temperance
a copy be sent to the Baptist Flag, and
when I was only nine years o f .age, and
BaptisUand Reflector for publication.
have had my face toward the enemy
JESSE CROOM,
ever since. I iK'gan to wage the haltle
A. S. W E LLS ,
in Martin, twenty-eight years ago,
Committee.
when there were about nine saloons,
and only one-other person as far as
FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER.'
1 knew who voted strictly for temper
ance. None have watched the downfall
The Leach Sanatorium, o f Indianap o f ohl King Alcohol and the spread o f
olis,' Ind., has piiblishrd a book on
temperance in our State and through
cancer, which gives interesting facts out our natiuii more eagerly than my
about the cause o f cancer; tells what
self. And it begins to look like the
to do in case o f pain, bleeding, odor,
glorious day o f temperance has cVme.
elL,, instructs in the care o f the patient,
The haltle has liecn—and is yet—a
and is in '.fact a valuqj^le guide in the
tierce one, and many noble heroes, like
management o f any case. The book is our noble Carmack, lie as martyrs on
sent free to those inierrslnl who write
the haltle field. But God is with us.
for it, tiu-iilioning ihls |vi|mt.
W e arc fighting for a righteous cause.

“ LAND
OF THE SKY ”
IM PIGTUSBSaUS

NORTHCMOtlM
TNROUOH
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SAW MILLS
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FREE TO THE

RUPTURED
1 hxTO a now rimple tiome rare for niptoro thet
•nrotie cmn u w without operaUon, fMOn. daoRor
or \omof limp, and 1 want yon to q m It at my
cxpenM. 1 am not tiyinir to aeli you a troH but
offer yoQ a cure that eura cured and ends all
tr»w p a rtn f , rapture ■QgcrlDf and danger of
•tranftalaUon forever. ^ .
Hrim no money. Mark looatloo of rupturo on
diaarain, mnewer qncvtlons, mall to me and bcKio
“
jrour cure at once.
Or. W . ft. RICE.

1(81 Main Street
AdeiM. N. Y.

..........
Ch««ro/^N;i(iirvf

A<tdrrm..

Tuberculosis

Book

FREE

This Tsliwbl. medlo4l book Ulla la
plain, aimple Ianauage boar TuberculotU eao bo oured
In yonr own borne.
I f you know of nnj
one auaerlna from
Tabtrculoiln cnurrb,
Broncbltli,
Anboin or nny throat
or Inn. trouble.or ate yonraalfaffllctod. tbiabook wllihelp
___
youtoaeure. X too If yon are In
tbe adnoeed suae of the dlnoae and feel
th.ra I. no bopo. thi* book will abow you
bow other, bare cured themaelrea after all
fcoadim ibaj had tried failed, and they
beliersd tbelr onse bopalasa.
Write ntaaca to th e V in b e fe n re ip a n y ,
IIS * Water Street. Kelemeiee. MIcb., aiel
they wM nladljr send yea the baek by re*
lam m U r w . awd also a ganireaa inpply
al the New Traataawt. abaalnfaly free, for
they wnotSareiy anlfarer to hero tbia
waodertnl mnady before It la too lata.
T>m*t watt—writ# today. It may mean the
------- ^
m rlarof y o o n ifa ;---------------

G R B G O R Y ’S

SpedM Flower Seed Otter
n c c a t a w o r t h f o r id cen to
taee Aetep e ie B t fie e iH .

ine«Thi(XlhMUbaailx»4t

• • •

• •
[■ • • r M M lh .S M .m U a 4. •
* « * | lls » M H I * ,e w # e i, • .
(•••J>eR 7* 4m iM « .M s h 4.

•
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.
.

ftp.

• ip .
• i«.
.
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TWItnw
in lm
I f S imiM W tonllntnBM fhf le—•UlhBf'lw.
Mtfc «« r lu if iitoi •biwmr w 4 t i t j rm M y ICos.
m in m fcrmSL WtUitk#emre*Owttww«wm

H r permits one o f our heroes to he
sacrificed from time to time for the
licncfit o f the great cause. It has ever
!>cen tinis, “ The blood of llic martyrs
is the seed o f die Church." .\ud this
will apply to all righteous warfares.
But! but. Brother Folk, tmr hiillU’
is not yet fully tt'oii. The I'ucmy is
slill imdnimted. Me never sleeps, hut
^ works in the dark hours o f night when
wc arc asleep, and if we and all voters
who have the cause o f temperance at
heart do not pray, work and vole
rigid we may again l>c captured anil
_ placcd._baclLJu,jKinilagc.__ I l _ i s - j la-__
mcntahic fact that the whisk}' elen'icnt,
with mir Q iic f
Executive as its
head, is doing all it possibly can
to repeal or abuse the temperance laws
that have already been enacted. And
it will do it too, unless all Christians
iind good moral people, regardless of
what political party they have affilinted
within the past, w.akc up and do their
duty to their country, their families
and to their God. There arc enough
moral people, and those Who have their
names registered upon some church
hook in Tennessee not only to prevent
such a catastrophe, but to forge strong
er and belter legislation, elect men who
will see that all laws are enforced, and
. llnit when criminals are convicicd at
great cost to the State they are not
partloncd and turned back on commnnities to perform the same or worse
deeds. With this state of affairs cxisting;::w'hat arc even good laws worth?
Who has the heart to try to .enforce"
them, when they. have such good
grounds to fear that after all expense
and heroic efforts to convict, one man,
who has such unwarranted power to
do so, may thwart all o f their efforts
hy pardoning their convicted criminal?
That is a dangerons law, and no one
man .should Ik- given such ahsoluto rule
and power. Can’t it Tie changed or
WhoRsITcd? 1 pray th.it some hero wdl
rise up and procure this much needed
thing. Brother I’'olk, I cait’t for my
li f t ate J io w . .any Chri.stian man, can
vote for stich men, can you?
.But I commenced to write ahont Dr.
Gandirell. I desire to say he was my
gncsl last week. and. I have never met
any man who so completely captivated
me and won my heart. He is truly a
great man, and one o f God’s chosen
sons.
T. II. F.MI.MER.

— A wonderful musical instrument, a beautiful piece of furniture— a
Phonograph with the horn built in as a part of the cabinet.
A trained musician may purchase a piano, simply for the beauty of
its tone and the lightness of its action. T h e real
home maker will purchase for this and more.
The Instrument purchased must be a delight to
'r t s c i^ asTvelhannhe ear—Ti part of the home:—
And that is just “ the why of the Ambcrola” —
combining as it does, ail the tonal beauty of the
Eidison Phongraph, with added richness, sim
plicity and charm of masterpiece of cabinet work
comparable only to the highest grade piano.
The Amberola comes in several finishes of
Mahogany and Oak to harmonize with sur
roundings in your home. It has drawers in the
Jower part for holding 100 records. The price
is 8200.00. Hear the Amberola at your dejer’ s
today play both Amberol and Standard Records.
Slezak— And be sure to ask to hear the new Grand Opera Amberol
Records by Slezak— the great tenor of the Metropolitan Opera House,
New York, who is the greatest Grand Opera sensation since the days
of Jean DcReske.
RtIUon Phono^apht. I12.S0 to $200.00 RdUon Amberol Records (play twice as lons)S .50
KdUoo Standard Records
Edison Grand Opera Records
.7S aod 1.00
There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and hear the Edison Phono•rapb play.both Edison Standard aod Amberol Records. Get complete catalocs from
your dealer or from us. National Phonoeraph Co., 14|Lakeaide Armmmm, Oraere, N. JL

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUAKANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASEBS,
SKOM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GBOWEKS.

XAiLT/nscTWAaxmto. caAtuvrosiAimTtpa
. afABCriSlS._____

t----------- TtoStoRoto-----------------

CtotoeeUwee.

to^wR***

t"AP«MAiwcofarwK»mxp

Paid In Caaital StookkSSO.OOO.OO.
9«wfwwwaWR

KstftbM^kMd 41 V m y m *
r*w
toe
W o fro
v tB
e first F R O S T P R O O p P L A N T S la IMS. Vow have OTpr^twenty tboManS
■stliflod eastoiera _ Wo hav»||rowi^>a4 roI4 a*o^ caktsa Rirtsaos m »a sM oibRr ^ r w o m !■ th*

S >eth*ra RtsORReawhlo **. W H Y # Bisaa— o a r | »U a < »n i* t a l«a s *a r w e s s a d y a r SRRaRy hash.
Order now; 11 Is tl ro* to set th »s* plsats in your SRCttuo to g et extra *a riy e a b M ^ t ho4 tksy aia
the ooee that ssll (o r the most mooey.

WeWsow
Utm tonsotCabbagftSeedi>ers«asN^
rit* fo r free eataloc o f fro#t>rroof pleats o f the beet Tarlettes, eoatalalsa valoable lafonaa*

t lo o a ^ a t ^ lt a n d v r c e t a b ia a r o w la r * Priors rn O a b b a ^ Plsats.*—lalotsM IB S *tS l.S S ;lJ 0 M o
• JSS S1.M p rr thouRsad: S.SSS to t.SSS tl.M per tbooRsnd: 1S4SS and over ftLSS |wr thosssad. L o. h.
YouBfs lelsad. O w repedsleapreR ersteospleatR lo veeylew e
^

W m . C. G c rn ty C o., B o x
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TeoRessee Central R.R.
la th f ahorteat and most direct
to Knozyille and nil pointa East,
IncludioK Waahingfton, Balti
more, Pbiladelphia and New
York.

SbiptodTrifel TiaTbis Route
Double daily service to Knox
ville, connecting with trains for
all points Bast. Through sleep
ing car aervlce.
For further information, apply
to
I . J. TATUM ,
JNO. A. RUSSBAU.
Paseancer Aat.
Gmaral Paasanaar A g l
NaabvIUs. Tmnssaaa

SO N G BOOKS
Y « a oaeJ Lastfog Hyouts, by Baptist
aad tor Bapliats
*11 b u t aonsa la roiwd or shaped nolas, 15,1
a a d S M a ta la lo ts e in o rm o fs . Bu d 3t caota
(or aampla and w . know yon wOl be pleased.
Iddataad by Dra. Baton. WUllaataam. Proa
and asasy oOwts. ISkno oopiasTn nu. Ns
boftarb^pob'lahad. Addnas
- • A r n r r n R r r u c T O R .N a d k r in s .T u a

A HORKIBI.E D E ATH RECORD.
llurdly n day passes that you do not
hear or read of a death resulting from
some trivial injury. Blood-poisoning,
erysipelas or gangrene follow, and
with them death. Easy, to have pre
vented, but ImpoBsIble to cure. Every
parent has a great responsibility in the
medical case o f the members o f the
. household, not to mention the domes
tic animals. Those who hare used
“ Prey's Ointment” rely upon It Im
plicitly In cases o f festering wounds
anil cuts, bruises, burns, old sores,
chronic ulcers, carbuncles, boils, bone
felons, sprains poison oak and all Inflanimatlons. Get a 25c box at your
druggist's, or If you have never used
It send for a small sample box which
wo gladly send free, postpaid, to dem
onstrate our claim that no medicine
shelf Is complete without It. Address
Dr. W . F. Gray f t Co., 826 Gray Bldg.,
Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. B. B. Virgin, of Now Orleans,
I,a., writes:
“ I cart cheerfully rec
ommend Gray’s Ointment for cuts,
bruises, boils, catbuucles, etc. Have
used It In my fam ily for 25 years."

iFtehBIteiiSSH
ftOIO VURL.rMM. Uimt fltb iMilt
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it. AF«*nfs werfetl.
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SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Worianaiuhip, Prompt Serrice
Moderate Priced
W r ite (o r our eatimate o f cost on printing your Cetalogue.
■am ple o f last y e a r’s Catalogue.

S en d

A w a ll priatad, attfactlTe C atalagae ia dta baat dm ia ta a r to r Ntadaata,

FO LK .K EEU N PRINTING CO^
2d A V E . A N D U N I O N S T .

N A S U m U E , TEN N

FARM ERS— W E S E L L YOUR PRODUCTS
On a commission basis. Ship us your Poultry, Game and Eggs.
W e have a big outlet and will satisfy you. W rite today for par
ticulars.
SeORSIA PRODUCE CO.. 23 W. AMMma BL, AUante. Sjp,^
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DOES IT R E A L L Y GROW H AIR ?

Where you see the

Raid Heada Bvcrywhcro Proclaim the
Siiccew at SpcclallBt's Dlacorery.

’’S h ie ld B r a n d ” S ig n
It’s a safe place to trade.

If the word o f thonsaads of people
who have had a free supply o f the
wonderful hair treatment which is be
ing distributed by Wiiiiam Charies
Keene, president of the Ixirrimer In
stitute, is any evidence, there is ampie promise that bald heads may even
tually become a rare sight. The re
sults from tbe-ua»-of thls-rcmedy jirc.
truly wonderful. Mr. Kdono saya that
all applications for free trial outflts
will be flllcd by prepaid mall from
Ilranch 482, Lorr'.mer Institute. Balti
more. Md.

Auk any iiierchaiit who Ih Belling “ Shield
Brand” Shoes and he w ill tell you that they
are increasing his shoe sales and shoo prolifai,
liecauHo they are the quickest sellers and give
his customers tho most perfect satisfaction.

/HMER[0\

Shield Brand Shoes are made o f tho best ma
terials through and through, and each pair is
made b y skilled shoemakers, not b y cheap and
inexperienced labor.

SHIELDHRAHD
SHOESMEBEST.

That’s the reason Shield Braud shoes lit best
and wear longest.
Buy a pair and be con
vinoed. Made by

TE R R E H A U T E , IN I).
Rev. Dr. R a y . Palmer eanie to llie
Firsit Bapli.>it Qiurcli, Terre Haute,
Imi.. Rev. C. E. Hcmatis, pastor, t9 coiiliiict evangelistic services Dec. 5, ai^d
continued till Dec. 2t>.' The first few
days witnessed a veritable downpour o f
rain, wliich gradually turncel into sicet

iTio a c

THE aocK Of aiiaaLiaa

u

A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L B A N K
~Omlg MUOam-DoUmr S a tifta l Bami
<n rntumrr”

This Bank Furnishes the Greatest
Seenrity to Depositors of any Nation
al Bank in Tennessee.
CasHsI • • • • • • 1 1 .0 0 0 ,000

UattiMMsrs’ UsMWt

I.OOOdHM

yoo.
rtsOspesnsrs tt.Tto.ooo
TOTAL RCSOUICCS OVER

$7,000,000.00
Hi t SmaUAcceuah
wMb « s ’ deny. We spprecUte yonrjtceaoiit'W BSIliW Uivs -or -sman.- -Tha■maO ecceoat of to-day U the laree one
otto-morrow. L tftC n m TbgHkir.

orricfRS
W. W. B saar. President
A. H. Rosmsoif. Vl?e President
N. P. LsSunun, Cashier

To the Superintendent
K j O w u ithe time to procure the

* V Easter
school. The following are the bright
est and beet services in every way.
T ry one.

Victory
lostpoMUcd.
'

6
.

By THORO HARRIS

Our Savior
By CHAS. a

GABRIEL

Author of "Clary Sons." etc.

Liiies
By CHAS. H. GABRIEL
Each' o f tEe ab ove, S oonU p er copy;
BA.bO p er hundred; postpaid, B4 SB.

A M E J U C A N
P U B L IC A T iO N
17OX.1709 CbMtaot Sirmt

B A P T I S T
S O C IE T Y
PhUad«lphU

TRADE 'VT*IARK
T O M ERCH AN TS.
WhT let your stock cet shelf<vrum? Kill Iq your Rlscfi every week*
We ttil mall urden on n «y received. A card will bring our salemnau.

and snow, and from tliat time to tlic
close o f the meetings the weather was
terrifically cold, and the walks, at times,
simply impassable. Tile second Sunday
a cj'clonc struck tlie city . while llie
morning services were in session, whicli
greatly hindered tlie w ork-for the day.
During the coldest days, it was im
possible to heat the auditorium above
50 degrees and at Icu t tlircc congrega
tions were lost on account o f the cold
ness o f the room. T Iic Christmas sea
son was also at hand, which under
ordinary circumstances would interfere
with special religious work. But in
spite o f the obstacles to be overcome ail
the services were well attended from '
beginning to end, about 50 accepted n f "
Christ «s -a Savior, and a ! great' mart?
backsliders were reclaimed.. Quite a
number o f Baptists living in the city
but holding their membership in other
places were induced-lo- join-the-Ftrsf
Church. Many o f the old niciiibcrs
were quickened in Qiristian experience
and life. The cliurch will be in far
better condition for aggressive work in
the future than for a long time. Dr.
Palmer is not only a most- eloquent
speaker at times, and idways cnteriaijiing, but, which is far better, he is* a
most effective soul-winncr. By com
mon consent o f the church he is an ideal
evangelist.
Any
clinrch
fortunate
enpugli to secure his help can not fail
to gather a goodly number o f souls for
the Master, and experience a great
spiritual uplift among its members. He
is to be with the 'First Church, o f
"Springfield, M d ^ T n “ January, and“ lhS' ‘
First Church o f Erie, Pa., in March.
Some strong church in the East could
secure his services in February if it
were to write him right away.
C. E. W e m a u s .
J O IN

THE

S E W IN G
CLUB.

M .\C H IN E

I f you are going to need a sewing
machine any time soon, it will pay you
to write for a free copy o f tlie machine
catalogue o f tiie Religious Press Co-<^crative Club. You can save from t i j
to $30 on a liigli-grade machine, thor
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes:
“ I am delighted witli my machine.” A n
other writes; “ My friends are surprised
when I tell them wliat it cost me.” A n
other writes: “ Your plan is a splendid
one. The machine is much better than
I expected.” ■
The club pays tlie frciglit and refunds
ail money on the return o f the iiiacliine
if it is not entirely satisfactory. In writ
ing please mention this paper. Address
the Religious PrcTi Cb-opTrative Oub,

I^ouisville, Ky,

.....................

M. C. iOSER CO., -

-

ATLANTA

M a n n l a e t i i r e M * * S h l«ld B r a a R '* S k o c n .

Clarlestoi

E iiiy J en ^

m a t TYPE

WAIEFIELB
SMMdEariM

S U C C E S S IO N

WIKEHELB
TkaCaiflMl

CABBAGE PLANTS ForSale

AM ON MY ANNUAL TOUR around tha world with any of Uia bast-known irarlatlaa of
O ^ - A I r Grown Cabbsjca Plants at tha followtna prlcas, vis: I.OOOtoAOOd at $1J 0 oar
thousand: 9,000 to 9.000, at $1.^ : 10.000 or mora. a t 90e„ P.O. B. M s o a tL lL C Ail ordm
promptly filled and satisfaction guarantasd. Ask lor prkaa on flOlOOOorlOOpOOO, Cash acoompanyins all ordara or they wUl CO C. O. D.

I

Address B. L. COX, Box 4 E fhel,S.C

Free to Scav M i W td eh ,
I T is fresh horn the DtMw
* most complete and beat illuatrateu book
o f ita kind in existence. Printed on enam
eled paper o f a very line quality, this cata
log Js luimfiB o f Information, euch as everyb M y w h o ia iniereated in the latest saw mill
machinery and eupplics.ehould
_____
The illuatrationa allow the mechaniama
perfectly, and are supplemented with accu
rate deacriptiona iaoJudiuK tlie principal apecifleationB.
Write for tliia useful catalog. W e will send it free and

fwtjiaid.
Whtland Machint Workt,2TOOSydnty St^Chattanooga^Tmn.

Local Salesmen Wanted
T o represent us in your section. Our contract ia a very liberal
one, and you can make b ig money. Experience not necessary.
Pine opportunity for the right party.
Write to-day, givin g
three business men aa references.

X W n LlndleylVurTeiY Company, Box 505, Pomona, N.~C:
THE N A ^ H V lU iE «O D T E

R D P P
m C C

Yaar ehelae af eaa#Tthese
bcauUful PIMSerRMiaD.

TeDDe$seeCeBtralR,R.
Is the shortest and most direct
to Knozviite and all pointa East,
includiim Washington, Balti
more, ^ lla d e lp b la and N ew
York.

SbipandTrafel lia Tbis Roate
Double dally service to Knox
ville, connecting with trains for
alt points East. Through sleep
ing car service.

I am coloc 10 clva away PKEB to averr
reodar of Uifa papar a tolld coid-flUad Slcnat
Rioc. enarantoad for 3 raara. or a illvar or
cold pUtod Collar Pin. 4 timaa Urcar than
cot, roar InlUala anersved on RInc or Hn
Proa. Simply oand me your aoma and ad
draaa. wllb 10c In coin sod 2c alamp In pay
lor matlinc aapenaas, and I wUI aaad yon a
Collar iHn or ttlcnal RInc Proa. All t aak you
to do la to band your frlanda Ibt few drenUrt
I aand yon. and sbow them your RInc or Pin.
l.FIHTON, 4* N .ltlh M .. PbIMalflila. Pa.

For farther Informailon, apply
to
D. J. TATUM .
JNO. A. KUS8 KAU.
PasSMMTvr Act.
Orawal Passracar Act
NuhvlU,, T widsssm :

___

B i l ’M f c i k j N r B K k

' KENWOOD M r e . GO.

CryaW UkeiftH R. .

Nla»pepPlls,

